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I1VTRODUCTTON

l. The C:mmittee fcr Develcpnent Planning held its sixth sessj-cn at United.
Naticns Headquarters frcm J h LJ January L97O. , The cfficers cf the Crmmittee
elected at the first sessicn, are as fcficws: I/

Chairman: Mr. Jan Tinbergen

Vice-Chairman: Mr. M.L. Qureshi

eonnnriarr-. l,{r. JcSef pajeStka

2. At the cpening meeting cf the sessi-cn, the Ccmmittee expressed its_prcfcund
scrrcw at the grievcus lcss suffered as a result cf the death during L969 ot
twc cf its members, Mr. Tcm Mbcya and. Mr. Max F. Millikan.
7 T+ av*a^'raA. a welccme tc Mr. J.H. Mensah whc was appcinted a menber cf the).
Ccmmittee in Octcber L959 by the Eccncmic and Sccial Ccuncil at the ncminaticn cf
the Secretary-General.

4. The C:mmittee aci.cpted. the fcllcwing agenda:

I. Opening cf the sessj-cn

2. Adcpticn cf the agenda

1. Preparaticn cf guidelines and prcpcsals fcr the Seccnd United Naticns
Develcpment Decade

4. Implementaticn cf General Assembly rescluticn 256)+ (l/.TI) cn special
measures tc be taken in favcur cf the least develcped amcng the
develcping ccuntries

,. Arrangements fcr future wcrk

5. Adcpticn cf the repcrt tc the Eccncmic and Scci"al Ccuncil

The views, ccnclusicns and reccmmendaticns cf the Ccmmittee cn the majcr tcpics
d.iscussed at the sessicn are set fcrth in the fcllcwing chapters.

L/ Se e, Official Reeords cf the Economi-c and Social- Council, I'orty-seventh
!s_L.i!1,-Tl[-6E
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I. PREPAMTTON OF GUIDELTNES AND PROPOSALS FOR THE

SECOND UNITED NATTONS DEVELON4ENT DECADE

5 Tn annrrrfrnce vith the requests cf the General Assembly and the Eccncmic).
and" Sccial Ccuncil, the Ccmmittee has d.evcted ccnsiderable effcrts to, inter alia,
the preparatory r,rcrk fcr the Seccnd United Naticns Develcpment Decade since i-ts
seccnd sessicn, held in April L967. 4 It has been greatly helped in this task
by the expertise available in the Secretariats cf the United Naticns and. its
varicus bcdies and crganizaticns. The pccl cf kncwledge and experience available
in the United Naticns system has been steadily grcwing. Cc-cperaticn amcng bcdies
and crganizaticns cf the system has alsc been strengthened. Thcse developments
have nct cnly yielded benefits fcr the preparatcry wcrk but they alsc augur well
fcr the many cther ccmplex tasks which the system will undcubtedly have tc carry
cut in the ccming years 

"

6 Tn the renort cn its fcurth and fifth sessicns r 2il tne Ccmmittee has submittedlrr v.rv r vy v

a prcvisicnal set cf reccmmendaticns relating tc the Seccnd United Naticns
Develcpment Decade. It has ncw re-exami.ned thcse reccmmend.aticns, taking intc
acccunt the additicnal infcrmaticn that has beccme available tc it since the
preparaticn cf the prcvisicnal recommendaticns. It has been guid.ed by the
decisicns set fcrth in GeneraL Assembly rescluticn 257L (rc<fV) on an internaticnal
develcpment strategy and Eccncmic and. Sccial Ccuncil resol'rticn f447 (XlVff) ot
the Second llnited Nations Development Decade. The paragraphs that follow represent
the results of the Conmitteets re-examination.

7. The designaticn cf the l!6r,rs as the first United Naticns Develcpment Decade
has cn the whcle had a stinulating effect cn thinking and acticn at bcth naticnal
and internaticnal levels. Althcugh the annual rates cf grcwth reccrded in
develcping ccuntries during the I!5Os have in general been mcdest, they have cften
marked a break frcm the stagnation and inertia characteristic of the decades
preceding the Seccnd Wcrld t/ar. Brcadly speaking, the prcductive capacity cf
developing countries has increased significantly; their investment cnd saving
Ievels have reccrded gains, and, i,vhat is perhaps mcst important, their ability tc
und.ertake wider and. rncre ccmplex activities has been steadily cn the rise. 0n the
cther hand, it has tc be emphasized that the gains have nct been evehly shared
amcng develcping ccuntries. There has been a marked disparity amcng the rates cf
grcwth reccrded in diffei'ent develcping ccuntries cr regi-cns, and the undeilyigg
hetercgeneity cf eccncmic and. sccial ccnditicns has generally remained unchanged.
On the average, d.evelcping ccuntries achieved durj-ng f!50-1967 an annual rate cf
increase cf abcut )+.6 per cent in their tctal grcss domestic pr.cduct but cnly
abcut 2 per cent in their per capita grcss dcmestic prcduct. l+r/ During the same

Ibid., Fcrty-third_Sessicn, Supplement N:. 7.
fbj-d., Fcrty-seventh Sessicn, E/)+682.

It should be ncted that, fcllcwing the custcmary practice cf United Naticns
publicaticns, d.evelcping ccuntries in the present ccntext comprise develcping
market eccncmi-es cf Africa, Asia and Central and Scuth America. The
gecgraphical ccverage has tc be borne in mind when naking ccmpariscns with
data cited. in publicaticns cf cther crganizaticns which usually include in
this grcup a number cf ccuntries cf Scuthern Eurcpe. Infcrmaticn available
at the time cf the preparaticn cf this repcrt abcut the period after L967 is
far tcc fragmentary tc permit precise estimaticn cf a ccmparable average.
The grcwth rates cited in paragraphs ? and B abcve represent revised estimates
published recently by the Statistical Office cf the United Naticns. Data
danarq'l 'lrr nefon tC real grCSS d3neStiC prCdUCtS at faCtOf CCSI.
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pericd., the ccmparable rate cf increase in per capita grcss dcmestic prcd.uct fcr
d.evelcping ccuntries in Africa is prcvisicnally estimated tc have been arcund
'l q nor aaht i". Asia 2.2 per cent and in Latin America l.B per cent. In manyL.2/ yvL vvlrv,

ccuntrj-es, and even in scme ccntinents, the average rate cf increase in bcth
tctal and per capita grcss d.cmestic prcduct in this pericd has actually declined
in ccmpariion tc the rate achieved in the L95Os. There are indeed nct many

ccuntries which have made truly rapid. prcgress, apart frcm thcse which have
benefited frcm excepticnally favcurable external ccnditicns (nctably
petrcleum-producing ccuntries and countries which have gained frcm war
circumstances). By ccntrast, there are many ccuntries where the rate cf prcgress
has been very mcderate. Particularly the perfcrmance cf many ccuntries r,rith a

Icw per oapita inccme and large pcpulaticn has been tctally inadequate and these
constituG-tft ccre cf the prcblem. Fcr these ccuntries, the baslc preccnditicns,
bcth econcmic and sccial, cf accelerated prcgress are still absent. And in quite
a few places, the mcst valuable energV is being vitiated by pclitical crises,
instead. cf being used fcr eccncmic and. sccial prcgress.

B. During the same period, develcped ccuntries ccntinued tc expand their
econcmies at high rates. Between L96O and, L967 the develcped^ market eccncmies
increased annually their tctal grcss dcmestic prcduct by 5.1 per cent and their
per capita grcss dcmestic prcduct by 1.8 per cent. The centrally planned" eccncmj-es

of tne Unicn cf Scviet Sccialist Republics and. eastern Eurcpe increased annually
their tctal net naterial prcduct by 6.7 per cent and. their per capita net material
prcduct by 5.4 per cent,. fuf Develcped ccuntries have made further prcgress in
science and technclcg,. and in reinfcrcing their trade and. co-cperaticn. 0n the
cther hand., their ccntributicn tcuards achieving the cbjectives cf the first
United Naticns Develcpment Decade has nct lived. up tc expectaticns. There has cf
ccurse been imprcvement relating tc internaticnal d"evelopment finance lnstituticns
and pclicies - as reflected fcr example, in the expanding scale cf activities
cf the Wcrld Bank Grcup, in the growing rcle cf regicnal develcpment banks, in
the "ccmpensatcry financing" schemes adopted by the fnternaticnal Mcnetary Fund (lW)
and mcre recently in the d,ecisions cf the Wcrld" Bank Grcup and. lIF tc prcvide
finance relating tc ccmmcdity stccks. Hcwever, that this imprcvement has nct
been ccmmensunate withthe spectacular prcgress in develcped ccuntries is
attested by the fact that the net flcw cf financial resources b/ to
d.evelcping ccuntries, lrhile rising in absclute amcunt, deqlined as a

percentage cf the jrcss naticnal prcduce cf the develcpment market
econc,1ies frcLr O.7O in L95a tc O.70 in flo8, and. red-uced apprcpriaticns

Since the purpcse here is tc ccntrast the experience cf different groups cf
ccuntries, the C:mnittee has deliberately cited the relevant data in this
particular ccntext for the develcped market eccncmies and the centrally
ptannea eccncmies - althcugh their d.ata are available fcr Ip5B - fcr the
same time pericd as that fcr which ccmparable j-nfcrmaticn is available for
the develcping ecuntries.
Data cn net flcws refer tc disbursements tc develcping ccuntries and tc the
rnultilateral financial and technical assistance agencies, net cf
amcrtizaticn. If acccunt is taken alsc cf net interest and dividend.
payments, the net amcunts available fcr impcrts cf gccds and services
'wcule be much smaller and in scme cases - fcr example, in Latin America -
even nesative.
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fcr the final year cf the lp50s may'imply a further d.ecline. AIso, in general,
the terms cf financing available tc develcping ccuntries are ncw hard-er and the
scurces rf scft lending have shcvrn signs cf a declj-ne. A brcadly similar
picture appeairs in trade matters. It is true that, thanks tc the mcmentum
generated by the grcwth cf develcped ccuntries, the e:rpcrt earnings of develcping
ccuntries have reccrcled. an average annual rate cf expansion cf 5 per cent d"urj-ng
L95O-L968, a rate substantially higher than that achieved. in the I!)Os. But this
has tc be seen against the fact that the expcrts cf develcped ccuntries have
expand.ed at an even di:eater rate, with the result that the share cf develcping
ccuntries in ucrld. e:rpcrts which had already shrunk frcm JI per eent in I95O tc
2l per cent in I95O dectined still further tc 18 per cent Ln L)68. Mc::eover,
the vigcur in the expcrt trad.e cf develcping ccuntries has been targely ccnfined
tc pet::cleum and scme nanufactures; the traditicnal items that bulk large in
their expcrt trade have expanded. at a much slcwer rate. fn shcrt, despite scme
progress in cpening up the markets cf develcped ccuntries fcr expcrts frcm
develcping ccuntries and i-n expanding rew fcrms of financiat and technical
assistance, the present situaticn in these fields leaves much tc be desired,
and the wcrld market fcrces ccntinue tc affect develcping ccuntries adversely.

9. fn these circumstances, the Ccmmittee prcpcses that a General Declaraticn of
Intent sn4 Conmitments shculd be adcpted. by the General Assembly at the time cf
the launching cf the Seccnd United Nations Develcpment Decade at its twenty-fifth
sessicn tc be held. in the autumn cf 1970. The Oeneral Declaraticn wculd prcclaim
that it was in the ccmmcn interest cf all countries cf the wcrld that more ranid
prcgress shculd. be mad-e in the devetcping ccuntries d"uring the Decad"e (and nct
cnly in respect tc the rise in per capita grcss prcduct) and enunciate varicus
ccmmi-bments which wculd be accepted by bcth develcped and develcping ccuntri-es
tc fu::ther this cbjective. fn add.iticn, since many cf these ccmmitments can
cnly be specified in very brcad terms in a General Declaraticn, each individual
ccuntry wculd. supplement, at the same sessicn cf the Assembly, this General
Declaraticn by a unilateral statement in which it wculd define mcre precisely
what it undertcck tc dc. Wherever pcssible, ccuntries shculd accept 'lcrefar-reaching ccmmitments in these unilateral statemeni;s than wculd. be implied.
by, the General Declaraticn.

10. In the analysis that fcllcws, the Ccmmittee has fccused attenticn cn what
it ccnsiders shculd be the basic cbjectives cf the Seccnd United Naticns
Develcpment Decade ancl- cn a series cf nati-cnal and internaticnal measures fcr
achieving the cbjectives. Along the lines cf the analysis, the General
Declaraticn might state certain cbjectives and measures; details cf r^lhat each
ccuntry wculd undertake tc dc cculd be given in its unilateral statement. fn
this respect, the Ccmmittee attaches particular impcrtance tc policy measures.
The most impcrtant cf these measures are briefly summarized in secticn E cn
ccncluding remarks. The listing cf pcints in that secticn is, hcwever, nct tc
be ccnsi-dered exhaustive.

-)+ -



A. Sasic cbjeetives

lI. The past trends in the eccncmic grcwth cf develcping ccuntries cannct be
allcwed tc remain unchanged. f/ The wcrld c:mmunity cannct sit idle r^ihen a
part cf its pcpulatirn lives in great ccmfcrt and. even affluence while much the
larger part suffers frcm abject pcverty, and when this disparity is increasing
lnstead cf diminishing. Admittedly, transfcrmaticn cf the present situaticn
intc a mcre equitable cne cannct be enccmpassed in the'span cf a single decade;
eccncmic and sccial clevelcpment is a lcng-term process. But the new picgress mad.e

by the richest part of the wcr'Id makes it mcre necessary than ever i;c help in
accelerating the d.evelcpment cf the pccrest naticns abcve the rates cbtained in
'che past. If this is nct achieved during the Seccnd United" ItTaticns Development
Decade, it wculd indeed. lead tc aggravaticn cf wcrld tensicn. The situaticn is
d.ifficulte but it is alsc challenging. Many valuable Iesscns have been Learnt
frcm the experience cf the first United Nations Develcpment Decad.e, and what is
reorrired nrrnr is tc make effective use cf thcse lesscns sc that the Seccnd United
Naticns Develcpment Decade - and the decades tc fcllcw - bring tc fruj-ticn the
hcpes cf mankind. The wcrld has mad.e immense ad"vances in science and technclcgy;
and if the resulting benefits are applied. with wiII and energy, the acute prcblems
cf pcverty, d.isease and hunger can be resclved.

L2. Tc imprcve upcn the reccrd cf eccncmj-c and sccial develcpment requires
vigcrcus effcrts and. drastic changes in pclicies. Greater effcrts have tc be mad.e
by develcping ccuntries themselves, fcr eccncmic and. sccial d.evelcpment is
primarily a naticnal respcnsibility; but matching vigcrcus effcrts alsc have to
be mad.e by develcped ccuntries uhich have the rescurces for imprcving substantially
the internaticnal envircnment within which 6eveloping ccuntries can plan and carry
cut thei-r eccncmic and sccial develcpment, fn add.iticn, it is necessary tc
ctnono'fhon fh-n'-,,--ugh apprcpriate measures, the effectj-veness cf the United Naticns
syslem.

L1. An apprcpriate internaticnal develcpment strategy fcr the I97Os has tc
ccnsist cf a clear enunciaticn cf (a) tire principal objecti-ves, (U) tne means for
attalning the cbjectives (ttre acticn tc be taken by bcth d.evelcping and develcped
ecuntries, and particularly thrcugh crganizaticns cf the United Nations system) and
(") arrangements fcr appraisal cf prcgress d.uring the Decad.e. A main area cf
ccncern has tc be identifi-caticn cf specific cbstacles facing develcping ccuntries
and the fcrmulaticn cf measures tc cverccme thern. An effective internaticnal
d.evelcpment strategy has, indeed., far-reaching policy implicaticns. ft requires
pervasive sccial refcrms and instituticnal changes in develcping ccunt::ies tc
create an envircnment ccnducive tc rapid d"evelcpment, AII such measures can be
greatly strengthened if internaticnal relaticns are ncrmalized and if agreements
are reached. tc reduce expenditures cn armaments sc that the resources that beccme
available can be used fcr sclving the gravest eccncmic and sccial prcblems faced
?rrr tho r^rrn'l d f.rd----* --*ay.

Studies cn eccncrnic prcjecticns fcr the I97Os indicate that if internaticnal
pclicies are nct mcdified and if internal changes are not made - especially,
if it prcves impcssible tc red.uce the gap in the balance cf payments and.
mcbilize effectively dcmestic rescurces - many develcping ccuntries will
enccunter sericus d,ifficulties even ln maintaining the present rates cf growth.

U
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l. Accelerated develcpment

(") The meaning cf develcpment

14. ft cannct be cver-emphasized. that what develcpmen"b implies fcr the develcping
ccuntries is nct simply an increase in prcd.uctive capacity but major transfcrmaticns
in their sccial and. eccncmic structures. Their eccncmies are characterized by
d"ualism which has cften the effect cf making technclcglcal and economic advances
sharpen the ccntrast between their mcdern and backward- sectcrs and. widen sccial
and eccncmic disparities. There are inequalities and. rigidities in their sccial
structures emanating frcm systems cf land tenure, administrative hierarehles,
ed.ucaticnal systems and inadequate educaticnal cppcrtunities, external fcrces,
and. varicus traditicnal practices and. custcms. Within this framewcrk, an increase
in cutput cr inccme cnly represents cne cf the indicatcrs cf develcpment. It has
tc be supplemented. by cther indicatcrs which bring cut mcre adequately the other
dimensicns cf develcpment. Scme cf these cther indicatcrs are not available,
hcwever; fcr this reascn scme cf the basic cbjectives can cnly be ind.icated
qualitatively.

L5. It is nct merely a questicn cf hcw tc evaluate the prcgress made in the
develcping ccuntries hithertc and hcw tc set targets fcr the future. The issue
it raises is cf the whcle apprcaeh tc develcpment itself in the ccntext cf the
develcping ccuntries. While it is evident that high rates cf grcwth cf cutput
and income have tc be realized in these ccuntries in crder tc eliminate mass
pcverty, to generate fuller cpportunities aII rcund. and. to finance scme cf the
sccial measures, the prccess cf develcpment has itself to be viewed in terms cf
fundamental structural changes and. as much with reference tc ccncepts and. methcds
apprcpriate to planned sccial transfcrmation as thcse custcmary tc eccncmic
analysis and pclicy-making. fndeed, fcr this reascn, the d.istincticn cften made

between eccncrcic and scciat objectives is cften nct a very meaningful cne tc d.raw.

(U) Acceleraticn cf the grcr,,rth prccess

L6. A fundamental cbjective shculd be tc accelerate markedly, in relaticn tc the
perfcrmance cf the present Decade, the grcwth cf grcss prcduct per head", and. tc
make the fruits cf d.evelcpment available tc the pcverty-stricken masses cf
develcping countries in greater measure than befcre. Acceleraticn cf grcwth is
ncw bcth technclcgically capable cf achievement and. sccially mcre essential tc aim
at in view cf the rapid grcwth cf pcpulaticn and the urgency cf the need tc provide
mcre equal cppcrtunities and. the mini-mum requirements cf living tc the lovest
strata cf scciety in these ccuntries. Althcugh the rate cf growth cf grcss product
per head is by nc means an ad.equate ind.icatcr cf eccncmic and sccial prcgress -
since it dces nct fully reflect such major ccndlticns cf develcpment as income
redistributicn cr structural change - it is the cne aggregative indicatcr which
ccmes clcsest tc prcviding scme quantitative impressicn cf the underlying change.
And it is in this spirit that a ncrm fcr the grcwth cf the per capita grcss product
nf dcrral nnino ^lUntrieS ShCUld^ be VieWed.

L7. Fcr ascertaining what ncrm wculd be apprcpriate fcr the f97Os, the Ccmmittee
has examined. at a number cf its sessicns the technical quantitative wcrk that is
being carried cut in the Centre fcr Develcpment Planning, Prcjeeticns and Pclicies
cf the United Naticns Secretariat, in the regi-cnal secretariats of the United
Naticns and in the secretariats cf several cther bcdies and organizaticns cf the
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United Naticns system. Members cf the Ccmmittee have alsc had the cppcrtunity,
in their ncrmal prcfessi:nal activities, tc examine and discuss the rapidly
grcvring vclume cf technical literature emanating frcm many research instituticns
and ind,ividual schclars. This aspeet cf the Ccmmitteets i,rcrk has invclved a clcse
review cf the trends reccrded in the I95Os and the lloOs and, through this revieu,
an appraisal cf what can be achieved in the llJOs"

fB. The Ccmmittee is cf the cpinicn that it shculd be possible fcr the develcping
ccuntries as a whtle tc achieve d.uring the Decade cf 'che 1970s an average annual
rate cf expansion scmer,rhere in the range ct 6-7 per cent in tctal grcss prcd.uct
and cf 1.5-4.5 per cent per capita, prcvid.ed vigcrcus and cc-crdinated acticn is
taken by aII ccncerned, as lndicated in the present repcrt. On the basis cf the
infcrmation made available tc it and the assessments made by it, the Ccmmittee
believes that during the first half cf the Decade the aim shculd be tc attain
an average annual rate cf expansi-cn cf abcut 5 per cent in tctal grcss prcduct
and a little less than 3,5 per cent per capita. But in the seccnd half cf the
Decad.e the end.eavcur shculd" be tc accelerate these rates tc figures higher than
5 per cent and 3.5 per cent respectively. Such an acceleration will be essential
if a beginning is tc be mad.e in the fcreseeable future tor,rards reverslng the
trend.s accentuating the disparity in the standards cf living cf develcped
and d.evelcping ccuntries. At an apprcpriate time pricr tc the mid-pcint cf the
I97Os, a ccmprehensive revj-ew shculd be made cf the develcpments during the
initial years of the Decad.e and. cf the pcssibilities thrcugh d.etermined acticn
d.uring the seccnd half cf the Decad.e. The d.egree cf acceleration in the average
rate cf grcwth tc be achieved during the seccnd. half cf the l97Os shculd be
d.ecided, cn the basis cf that review.

19. Obvicusly, quantitative internaticnal norms, such as thcse just suggested.,
can cnly be cf an indicative character. fn the cperaticnal sense, it is up tc
each ccuntry tc set its cwn targets fcr grcwth in ccnscnance with its ci,'ln

circumstances. The General Declaraticn tc be ad.cpted. by the General Assembly
shculd in fact call upcn develcpi-ng ccuntries tc set their cperaticnal targets
fcr the next decad"e as an integral part of naticnal develcpment planning. These
targets will naturally vary from ccuntry tc ccuntry. A number cf ccuntries which
are well placed in terms cf rescurces and. the ability tc make effective use cf
them are expected tc maintain cr accelerate their annual rates cf grcwth that
alread-y exceed 5 per cent, the average suggested fcr the first half cf the llJos.
On the other hand, as is implicit in the ecncept cf averages, a number cf cther
ccuntries may significantly fall shcrt cf this figure. Fcr certain ccuntries,
especially the least develcped. among develcping ccuntries, there wiII nc dcubt
be great difficulties, since majcr structural changes will be required, in
accelerating the rate cf grcwth tc desirable levels; and in such cases special
attenticn shculd. be given by the wcrld. ccmmunity sc as tc prcvide help in crder
tc facilitate thcse chanses.

(") Pcpulation gr-cwth

20. The Ccmmittee wishes tc stress that the average annual expansicn in the
per capita grcss prcduct cf the ord.er ind.icated. in paragraph IB has been judged
feasible cn the assumpticn cf 2.5 per cent average annual increase cf pcpulaticn
cver the Decade - that is, the average rate reccrded in recent years. This rate
cf pcpulaticn increase is significantly smaller than the rate at present fcrecast
fcr the I97Os. ft is therefcre implicit in the assumpticn that measures wculd be
taken tc reduce the average birth rate, as a mi.nimum, at an equal pace with the
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declining average mcrtality rate sc that pcpulaticn grcwth is prevented" frcm
accelerating. fn fact, the ccnsequences cr' ccntinuing with rates cf pcpulaticn
grcwth cf anything like the present levels fcr more than a decad,e cr twc wculd.
in raoy countries be very sericus. What is called fcr is the implementaticn cf
a pcpulaticn pclicy which is effectively ccnceived. tc influence the main
d.eterminants cf d.emcgraphic grorvth. Fcr this purpcse, kncwledge ccncerning
the prcblem and pcssible remed.ies shculd be uid.ely d.isseminated and facilities
cf an apprcpriate character assured. 0n this basis, it cculd weII be expected
that the average birth rate wculd start rleclining and rnrculd shcw a substantial
-arrrrnfinn l-rrr +he end. Cf the DeCade.r euqv vlvlr vJ

2L. The Ccmmittee ccnsiders that ccuntries shculd indicate the cbjectives cf
t-.hcin rtFm.orAnhin nnl"i crr and the General Declaraticn shculd call cn eachulluft qvlrrvE;r yvtrlJ

rrarrol rnino n:',rrnlpy that suffers frcm a prcblem cf pcpulation grcwth tc intrcd.uceuu v vrvyrrrb vvulr !

effective measures, includ"ing, fcr example, by the end. cf the Decade, effective
services fcr family planning truly available tc at least half the pcpulaticn. fn
situaticns vhere pcpulaticn grcwth is a prcblem, cther measures such as
imnrorrement in the quality and quantlty cf general educaticn and cf healthiuryr v v

servj-ces, and jcb cppcrtunities for wcmen are all likely tc have ccnsiderable
effects on reprcductive patterns. Scme develcping ccuntries have already taken
impressive steps in that directicn and made significant achievements. Fcr
example, betueen L)6O and, L958, as a result cf substantial reducticn in bi;"th
rates - the nereentage annual rate cf increase cf pcpulaticn is repcrted tc have

, 
vrfv

declined frcm 1,1 tc e.\ in China (taiwan), frcm 2.6 tc 2 in P.rertc Ricc and

frcm 2.9 tc 2.6 9l in the Republic cf Kcrea. Such experience, althcugh
oomnsratiwelv lj*.ita^ +r.\lrd r^r d.ces lencl ccnfidence tc the belief that, ifuvrrr}Jor aur v e!J !Illll usu UIrUD r 4I ,

apprcpriate steps are taken, significant red.ucticns in the birth rates and in
the rates cf cver-all increase cf pcpulation are pcssible and that targets
established fcr this purpcse in the ccntext cf naticnal planning are a valuable
airl to nolicw-making. The Ccmrnittee is fully aware cf the d"elicate and
wide-ranging issues invclved in making naticnal decisicns with regard tc
pcpulaticn policy, and therefcre recognizes that it is incumbent upon each
n^,ntnrr tr frrmrllate itS cWn SpeCific cbjeCtiVeS in thiS reSpeCt.vJ4tIvtJ vv rvrrrrr

Increases in aericulture ind.ust and cther cductive activities

ZZ. Tc bring abcut an average annual expansicn cf 6 per cent in the tctal grcss
prcduct during the first half cf the IIJOs and cf a greater magnitude during the
seccnd. half, it witl be necessary tc achieve increases in the whcle range of
eccncmic and. sccial activities that ccntribute tc 'bhe grcss prcduct. Thus, the
prcgress achieved during the Seccnd" Develcpment Decade shculd be judged nct cnly
by an cver-all rate cf grcwth cf grcss product but alsc by the structural
changes brcught abcut fcr achieving higher and. stable rates of grcwth in the
future.

(i) AsriculturaI production

21. Particularly impcrtant wiII be the ccntributicn cf agriculture, by far the
d.cminant activity in mcst d.evelcping ccuntries. The suggested target cf average
annual expansicn in the tctal grcss prcduct implies an annual increase in the
demand fcr aoricultural gccds cf arcund.4 per cent in develcping ccuntries, An
annual increase in agricultural cutput cf this magnitude is, in any case, needed"

(o)

9l The figure refers Lo L)66.
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tc feed grcwing pcpulaticns and imprcve the pecple t s intake cf fccd, tc ensure
grcwing supplies cf raw materials fcr industry and, ccnccmitantly, tc insulate
pressures cn dcmestic prices and tc ease strains cn the balance cf payments. On
the cther hand, since the inccmes cf a majcrity cf the pecples cf the develcping
wcrld are derived. frcm agriculture, which ccnstitutes the bulk cf the grcss
prcduct, the cbjectives cf bcth cver-al-l grcwth and equitable distributicn cf
inccme require an increase in agricultural prcductivity. The Ccmmittee ocnsiders
that agricultural output can be increased. by 4 per cent per year cn the average
in develcping ccuntrLes. !11

24. Recent developments indicate that the technclcgical breakthrough required
fcr achieving an average annual increase cf 4 per cent in agricultural cutput
may be cn the way. The use cf high-yielding varieties cf wheat and rice has
brcught fcrth remarkable results in a number cf develcping ccuntries. Scme cf
the chrcnic fccd deficient ccuntries have even indicated that they expect tc
beccme self-sufficient in supplies cf fccdgrains in the near future. Such
promising developments are indeed weleome, and steps need to be taken tc inject
thi-s "green revcluticn" all cver the develcping wcrld. Hcrvever, the new mccd cf
cptimism must nct be allcwed tc give way tc ccmplacency. A great deal cf work
still remains tc be dcne befcre it can be said that an agricultural revcluticn
has really taken place in d.evelcping ccuntries. the prcmising new d.evelcpments,
in fact, have alsc brcught tc the fcre impcrtant ccnsideraticns which require
urgent attenticn. The use cf hi-gh-yielding varieties cf wheat and rice calls fcr
a ccnsiderable expansicn in the supply and scphisticated use cf ccmplementary
inputsr such as irrigaticn and fertilizers. In shcrt, improved agricultural
practices need. tc be adcpted ensemble - nct in a piecemeal and haphazard fashicn.
A particular variety may nct be suitable fcr every climate cr every scil.
Develcping ccuntries shculd ccnstantly end^eavcur tc bi'eed varieties that are
especially suited tc their circumstances; this shculd includ.e nct cnly fccdgrains
but alsc agricultural raw materials. Even where new varieties have been
successfully adcpted., the results may help tc meet the needs fcr cnly a few
years; tc meet the challenge beycnd that pcint, research shculd be ccntinuous
while the new high-yielding varieties cf cereals are likely tc be the dynamic
factcr in the first half cf the Decad.e, the fcundaticns need to be laid fcr
ancther stage in which mcre efficient patterns cf prcd.ucticn will emerge,
thereby releasing land. and labcur fcr cther agricultural prcducts. These
changes in the ccmpcsiticn cf prcducticn wculd. in turn facilitate d.iversificaticn
cf diets as called. fcr in the develcpment prccess visualized cver the Decade.

/.. \(ii) Industry end qtheq ac+,ivrtie!

25, Fcr accelerated. d.evelcpment during the IIJOs, the industrial, ccnstructicn,
transpcrt, ccmmunicaticn, ccmmercial and cther prcd.uctive activities will have tc
expand at a rate substantially faster than the rate cf increase in agricultural
cutput, fcr it is the grcwing mcmentum cf ncn-agricultural activities that wiII
help tc bccst the cver-all average annual rate cf grcwth tc suggested levels
during the lllOs and alsc help tc spread the fruits cf mcdernizaticn. fndustry
and ccnstructicn, in particular, will have tc serve as the sheet-anchcr cf the
mcdernizaticn prccess .

The suggested target fcr agrieulture is brcadly in line uith the estimates
made by the Fccd and Agriculture Organizaticn cf the United Naticns (f'AO)
in ccnnexicn with the fndicative Wcrld Plan fcr Agricultural Develcpment.
Measured in value-added. terms, the^FAO estj-mate Ls 3.7.
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26. The average annual rate cf increase in the manufacturing cutput cf
develcping ccuntries will have tc be lifted tc B per cent during the first half
cf the Decade i.n crder tc achieve an annual increase cf 6 per cent in the grcss
prcd.uct, and tc mcre than B per cent during the seccnd half if the tempc cf
develcpment is tc be accelerated. still further. The precise magnitude of
increase during the seccnd half cf the Decad.e shculd be determined as part of
the ccmprehensive review menticned earlier. !Q/

27. In seeking rising levels cf manufacturing activity, the questicn cf an
apprcpriate develcpment strategy will need tc be accorded" careful attenticn,
Developing ccuntries have ccmmcnly ccncentrated cn establishing and expanding
industries that replace impcrts cf ccnsumer gccds. Up tc a pcint such a
pattern is cnly to be expected. everywhere. Tbere are many d.evelcping ccuntri.es
where ind,ustrializaticn is still at an early stage; these countries shculd find it
pcssi-ble tc reap the benefits cf impcrt substituticn in a wide range cf ccnsumer
ind.ustries. In a number cf develcping ccuntries, cn the cther hand, the sccpe fcr
such simple impcrt substituticn has become timited. At the same time, the grcwing
requi-rements cf intermediate gcods, machinery and heavy equipment in crder tc
raise levels cf capital fcrmaticn have put heavy strains cn the available supplies
cf fcreign exchange. There is need, thus, tc build intermediate- and
capital=gccd.s industries in develcping ccuntries as an essential pari; cf
industrial develcpment strategy. fn this respect, eccncmic cc-cperaticn amcng
d.evelcping ccuntries is urgently required.; fcr cften such a ccurse cf acti.cn may
be feasible cnly in uniscn. It alsc need.s tc be emphasized that the expansicn
cf impcrt-substituting manufacturing cutput represents but cne, though a crucial,
aspect cf lndustrial strategy. Increasingly, it ls a grcwing export trade in
manufactures that the develcping ccuntries have tc seek. Industrializaticn fcr
expcrts is, of ccurse, a far mcre fcrmidable task. This requires nct cnly
liberalizaticn of trade pclicies cn the part cf importing partners but alsc
systematic industrial planning by developing ccuntries to produce eccncmically
and tc create expcrtable surpluses cf suitable industrial gcods. It should be
reccgnized, cf course, that impcrt substituting consumer industries, dcmestic
capital gccds industries and. expcrt-prcmcting industries are not mutually
exclusive alternatj-ves. Often a simultanecus develcpment cf all three types cf
industries may weII be the mcst effective strategy cf industrializaticn. But
the relative rcle of each will vary with the prevailing eccncmic circumstances
cf a ccuntry, including the stage cf industrializaticn already reached..

2. Better inccme distributicn and cther sccial cbjectives

28. The ultimate purpcse cf develcpment is to prcvide cppcrtunities fcr a better
life tc all secticns cf the pcpulaticn. Fcr this, the glaring inequalities in the
distributicn cf income and wealth prevailing ln develcping countries wiII have tc
be eliminated. Particularly important wlll- be the elimination of the mass poverty
and social injustice widely prevalent in these countries, including consideration
cf the disparities between regicns and between grcups. New emplcyment
cppcrtunities, greater supplies cf fcod and. mcre ncurishing fcod, and aryangementsfcr better education and health facilities wiII have tc be prcvided fcr the
grcwing pcpulation, especially fcr the lower strata cf scciety and. the ycung
whc represent the prcmise fcr a better future. Such elements are bcth
end-prcducts and instruments cf eccncmic and sccial change. While a sustained.
increase in the per capita gross product is a necessary condition for strengthening

L3/ See paragraph 18 abcve. -r0-



the prccess cf sccial change, there is nc d.cubt that, in ad.d.iticn, apprcpriate
pclieies will have tc be adcpted fcr bringing abcut imprcvements in the areas
just menticned.

Better distributicn cf inccme and wealth

29. 0n grcunds cf bcth sccial justice and. efficiency, due attenticn shculd be
paid to the ccnsequences cf ccntinued high degree cf ccncentraticn cf eccncmic
pcT/,rer in bcth the traditicnal and mcdern sectcrs cf develcping ccuntries. It is
a fallacy that mcre rapid. grcr,lth and. reduction cf lnequalities ln inccme and
wealth are necessarily competing elements. Prcd.uctivity cf land has been fcund
in many ccuntries to be higher in smalL-sized farms than in very large cnes; yet
Iand. tenure systems and the risks assceiated with leasing cut and leasing in cf
Iand lead tc the ccntj-nuance cf large-sized. hcldings, and result in land. nct beino
used intensively enough, white there is under-emplcyed labcur in farms that are
tcc small. In the mcdern sectcr, ccncentraticn cf eccncmic pcwer is cften
reflected in the pre-empticn cf large areas of industry, corrmerce and. finance by
a few business hcuses, and this has the effect cf stifling ccmpetiticn and.

the grcwth cf enterprises with a wider sccial and eccncmic base. It must also be
reccgnized that sccial and political pcwer derived. frcm such eccncmic
ccncentraticn tends tc be used very often in pursuit cf cbjectives that are at
variance with thcse of d"evelcpment. Eccnomic develcpment prcgrammes shculd
therefcre nct cnly be appraised frcm the viewpcint cf income d.istributicn but
take intc acccunt these larger impticaticns cf ccncentration cf eccncmic power.
Thrcugh an apprcpriate ccmbinaticn of measures - nct cnly thcse that d.irectly
impinge on ccncentraticn cf eccncmic power but alsc thcse that help irnprcve
emplcyment, ed.ucation, health and. hcusing (as is discussed in the folLcwing
paragraphs) - a better distributicn cf inccme and wealth can be attained.
withcitt endangering efficiency and. gror,lth incentives; in fact, it can energize
the whcle naticn and. speed up the grcri,,lth prccess.

(u) Emplcyment

tO. Thrcughcut the d.evelcping wcrld there is a vast amcunt cf unemplc;rment and
under-emplcyment. The prcblen is particularly acute ancng ycung people whc fcrm a

large prcpcrticn cf the pcpulaticn, and. it threatens tc beccme aggravated.
Steps are therefcre urgently needed" tc expand emplcSrment cpportunities.
Additional emptcyment achieved. thrcugh apprcpriate methcds ccntribrrtes tc
prcducticn and. grcwth. In add.iticn, it makes fcr a mcre equitable distributicn
cf inccme; satisfies the human needs fcr useful and creative activity and fcr
participaticn in the tasks and benefits cf eccncmie d.evelcpment; prcvides mcre
pecple with the cppcrtunlty for acquiring skills and. the habit cf wcrk; and fcr
alJ- these reascns contributes tc a reducticn cf political and social tensions.

iL. There is at present nc adequate statistical basis fcr the fcrmulati:n cf a
quantitative internaticnal ncrm fcr emplcyment. But countries shculd, wherever
pcssible, set naticnal emplcSrment targets, cr at least d.efine scme cbjectives cf
their emplcyment pclicy in quantitative terms, as fcr example the number cf jcbs
tc be prcvided in public wcrks. Clear cbjectives shculd be defined relating
tc each cf the principal categcries cf unemplcyed and. under-emplcyed persons
in rural and urban areas. Vigcrcus effcrts are need"ed tc improve labcur fcrce
statistics, particularly by means cf labour fcrce sample surveys. This is

t2l
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essential nct cnly fcr the fcrmulaticn cf quantitative en:plcyment cbjectives, but
also fcr the selecticn cf pclicy measures. The Internaticnal Labcur Organisaticn
(II,O) has suggested that cne cbjective cf the Seccnd Develcpment Decade might
be tc ensure that b;' l-93O at least half cf aII develcping.ccuntries are carrying
cut regular uell-designed labcur fcrce sample surveys . g/ An effcrt tc set an
indicative internaticnal ncrm cr ncrms shculd. be made as scon as the statistical
basis fcr dcing sc has imprcved sufficiently.

/^) Educaticn

12, Educaticn - encompassing as it d.ces nct cnly the imparting cf kncwledge in
the crdinary sense but the d.evelcpment cf a whcle ner,r scientific and cultural
^,,+-t^^r- ;^ ^Jur,rlroK - rs a pcwerful instrument fcr eccnomic grcwth. It is alsc inevitable
that the pr"srrrie tc secure education will ecntinue tc mcunt in develcping
ccuntries, fcr it is thrcugh educaticn that pecple seek tc improve their lct.
Hcwever, investrnent in ed.ucaticn is ccstly and" yields results cnly cver time.
But an educaticnal p::cgramme cculd be sc designed as tc increase prcductivity
substantially in the shcrt run and prcvide incentives fcr achieving higher rates
cf savings all arcund. What is mcst impcrtant is that educational systems should.
be attuned tc serving develcpment need.s. The aims shculd be tc prepare the
ycunger generaticn, starting with children cf pre-schccl age, fcr the impcrtant
tasks ahead. Curuicula shculd be revised and new apprcaches initiated in crd.er
to ensure expansion cf skills in line with the rising tempc cf activities and the
accelerating transfcrmations brcught abcut by technclcgical prcgress, and tc
increase the efficiency cf educaticnal expenditures, A high pricrity shculd be
acccrcied. tc adult educaticn. Particular attenticn shculd be given tc
agricultural educaticn, including in this ccntext the plans under ccnsideraticn
in the United Naticns Educaticnal, Scientific and Cultural Organizaticn (UWESCO).
The impcrtance cf "consumer educaticn" shculd alsc be bcrne in mind. Increased.
internaticnal cc-cperaticn wiII be need.ed. tc imprcve educaticnal technclcgy in
develcping countries.

13, Althcugh it is nct easy tc calculate the educaticnal requirements fcr the f970s
in crder tc achieve cluring the Decad.e a given average annual rate cf grcuth cf the
grcss prod.uct - the effects cf educaticn range cver a pericd much lcnger than a
decad.e - the wcrk has been making prcgress. In this ccnnexicn, the IINESCO has
prcposed that, by I!6C, developing ccuntries shculd airn at achieving IOO per cent
enrcl:nent cf the relevant age group in primary (firs-b level) schocls, Fcr seccnd
and third level educaticn, it has suggested that the ccrrespcnding pe::centages
fcr relevant age grcups shculd be, respectively, 21 and. I.5 in Africa, 16 and. 5
in Asia, and 46 and 6.4 in Latin America. It has been estimated that the ccst cf
educaticnal prcgrammes, expressed as a percentage cf the grcss naticnal prcd"uct,
wculd rise between L)5J and llBO frcm 4.7 tc 5 in africa, frcm 1.L tc \.1 tn
Asi-a and frcm 4,2 t,c 4.7 in Latin America. LZ/

(a) Health

14. Like educaticn, stand.ards
ccuntries. A minimum prcgrarrune

cf health requj-re sericus attenticn in develcping
cf health facilities shculd orcvide the

a "rnternational development strategy for l-9?os: suggestions by bodies and
crganizaticns in the United Nations System" (A/AC.L\L/L.IB).
A/Ac.L4LlL.r8/eaa. z.el
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i-nfrastructure cf instituticns and perscnnel thr'cugh r,rhich the basic necessi-ty fcr
preventing and curing disease and fcr the prcmcticn of health can be mad.e

available. It shculd alsc prcvide an crganized system cf educaticn and training
cf the heatth team. The health prcgramme shculd cover the many aspects cf health
care and prcmcticn including basic health services and their asscciated maternal
and child health and family planning ccmpcnents, as well as the intensificaticn
cf effcrts fcr the impcrtant and vulnerable secticn cf the populaticn ccmpcsed
cf children and ycuth. Prcvisicn shculd alsc be made fcr the ccntrcl cf
ccmmunicable d"isease, envircnmental imprcvement, activities related. tc better
nutriticn, together uith research in the applicaticn cf science and technclcgy
thrcughcut the health sectcr. The cbjectives suggested are in line with thcse
estabiished by the llcrld Health organizaticn (wHo).

t5. The estimates made by the WHO indicate that the implementaticn cf the
cbjectives established by it would require capital investment cf abcut
$7 lifficn and recurrent expenditure tctalling nearly $9.75 bill:icn by naticnal
and internaticnal (Uctn bilateral and multilateral) scurces. D./ As in educatian,
it is a case cf balancing the ccsts invclved againsf the benefits that can be
realized cver a pericd. Fcr resclving the difficult prcblems cf manpcwer i-n

health services, internaticnal cc-cperaticn will be essential.

(") Hcusins

i6. Imprcvement in hcusing and ccmmunity facilities is nct cnly valuable by
itself but is alsc a means fcr raising standards cf health, educaticn and
prcductivity as well as fcr eliminating the mcst glaring inequities evident in
develcping ccuntries. These elements ccnstitute indirect effects which have
cften been cverlccked but are really as impcrtant as rhe direct effects, t,lhcse
value is represented- by the amcunt cf rent paid ' Pricrities with regard tc
better hcusing and ccrmunity facilities fcr lcw-income grcups and tc remedy the
ilts cf rapj-d.e unplanned and unccntrctled urbanizaticn are higher therefcre than
has been thcught in the past cn the basis cf purely eccncmic criteria.

37. Imprcvement in hcusing and ccmmunity facilities shculd be scught partly in
the establishment cf neu tcwnships at scme distance ar^ray frcm the biggest centres
cf pcpulaticn sc as tc halt the ccntinuaticn cf urban agglcmeraticn" The new

tcwnships shculd at the same time be limited. with planned industrial develcpment.
Low-ccst hcusing can be intensified thr:ugh the explcitaticn cf lccal materials
and the use cf Labcur-intensive techniques, cften cn a self-help basis -
thereby ccntributing tc emplcyment as r,re1l. Alsc the advantages cf mass prcducticn
cf hcuses can be reaped- by using prefabricated parts. The land fcr such housing
shculd preferably be p.rblicly cwned cr ccntrclled by ccmmunity tc prevent
specualticn. Nctwithstanding the eccncmies that can be made in varicus liiays,
imprcvement in lo,i-ccst hcusing requires ccnsiderable fj-nancial means. Part cf
the means may be fcund thrcugh taxaticn cf luxury hcusing and by levies cn
Iand speculati:n, and ancther part through co-operatives and appropriately
vorked-out savings schemes as inducements for the prospeetive inhabitants of new
dwellings. Tnternational financial support would be justified, especially if
vel-l--designed long-term programmes for housing exist.
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1. Ccnsistency and pr:icrity

18. At the present state cf knowledge, the intricate links permeating the process
cf clevelcpment are nct all amenable tc quantiflcaticn cn the basis cf a ccmmcn

framer,vcrk. Fcrtunately, thrargh naticnal and internaticnal research effcrts,
the frcntiers cf kncwledge abcut these links are being gradually pushed. fcrward.
Valuable wcrk is being dcne in the United Naticns and in its varicus bcdies and
crganizaticns, including the United Naticns Research fnstitute for Sccial
Develcpment. This wcrk need.s enccuragement and suppcrt. On the basis cf
infcrmaticn mad.e available by these crganizaticns, the work carried cut in the
Centre fcr Devel-cpment Planning Projections and Policies, and summary ehecks made by
scme members cf the Ccmmittee, the Ccmmittee conslders the afcrementicned
cbjectives brcadly ccnsistent, bcth internally and with the s:ggested target fcr
the over-all rate cf grcr^lth.

19. While the resea::ch ucrk just menticned is bcth suggestive and helpful fcr
pclicy-making, it cannct be expected. tc yield hard and fast rules. In a sense,
each scciety is unique, and it alcne rnust bear fhe respcnsibility fcr shaping
the ccntcurs cf its d.evelcpment. The main pcint tc remember j-s that d.ecisicns have
tc be made with regard tc a number cf interrelated cbjectives - decisions which gc
beycnd chccsing a particular rate cf g:rcwth cf the gross prcduct. At times the
d.eeisicns are bcund tc pcse difficult chcices fcr pclicy-makers, but they cannct be
evad.ed. fn principle, pricrity shculd. be given tc thcse elements which are
ecnd.ucive tc acceleraticn in the rate cf cver-all grcwth. Hc'wever, tirere uill be

cases necessitating a sacrifice in the pace cf growth in crder to prevent sccial
injustice, There wiII alsc be cases where the immed.iate impact cn the rate cf
grcwth is uncertain but the lcng-run ne-cessity is clear; as already menticned,
ed.ucaticn is typically such a case. A On the cther hand, it shculd. be reccgnized
that withcut an ad.equate rate cf grcwth the acticn fci: transfcrming the scciety
wiII be jecpardized.

B. Naticnal means and measures

)+O" It is axicmatic that the basic cbjectives cf the Seccnd. United Naticns
Develcpment Decade viII nct be attained. if apprcpriate measures are nct adcpted tc
find. the means fcr achieving the cbjectives. This rests primarily cn naticnal
pclicies and measures, There is no substitute fcr each ccuntry develcping its cr,ln

econcnic and sccial fcrces fcr prcgress. Every develcpment strategy has, therefcre
tc ccncentrate cn these fcrces and. cn the internaticnal co-cperaticn needed to make

them effective. fn particular, foreign aid. and activities cannct substitute fcr
naticnal effcrts and. strcng dcmestic In€&srlr€sr Hcn^rever impcrtant, fcreign aid and
activities can play cnly a supplementary rcle.

4f. Tc aeceLerate eccncmic and soeial prcgress, naticnal d.evelcpment strategies
shculd rely cn:

(u) Mcbilizaticn of the internal effcrts and internal develcprnent factcrs;

(f) Activaticn cf brcad masses cf pcpulaticn and assurance cf satisfacti -n
cf their primary needs and aspiraticns;

(") Active planning: under conditicns cf und.erdevelopment, this entails
changes in structures and instituticns ccnducive tc develcpment.

See paragraph JJ abcve. r l,
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The internaticnal ccmmunity shculd see tc it that the ccuntries
scrt cf strategy dc nct enccunter any cbstacles i-n internaticnal

fcllowing this
envircnment.

I. fnstituticnal and administrative refcrrr:€

42. Develcping ccuntries shculd adcpt vigcrcus pclicies fcr transfcrming
traditicnal attitudes and fcr creating an instituticnal envircnment ccnd.ucive tc
nqniA a-n^a-i^ -rdrrrLr. suurr!{r.ru and. sccial prcgress. PcliticaI, Iegislative and administrative
refcrnts shculd be undertaken tc eliminate cutmcded instituticns and regulaticns,
including undue privileges that are nc lcnger bearable'. The efficient cperation cfpublic administraticn is a key element for d.evelcprnent. A naticnal burerr"t."ythat is unable tc keep pace with a countryrs develcpment requirer-'ents cften beccmesen imnarri*a^* +e effcrts and initiative i-n many areas cf activity. fndeed, there
is an urgent need. fcr a thcrcugh cverhauling cf general administraticn in many
da"o] rni n- aar.-*usvs-LJprlrg cuuilt,ries. tr-\rrthernncre, Gcvernments cf develcping ccuntries shculd
ccnstantly seek tc galvanize the energies cf individuals and grcups sc as tc tackle
the cbstacles cf develcpment as quickly as pcssible. Pecple in varicus walks cf
Iife shculd be invclved in the fcrmulaticn and implementaticn cf develcpment plans.
It is particularly impcrtant tc strengthen the instituticnal links be'cween the
public and private seetcrs cf the eccncmy sc as tc achieve a rappcrt and clcse
ccllabcraticn in meeting the challenge cf d.evelcpment. As stressed earlier, the
expansicn cf educaticn, health and cther sccial amenities shculd serve nct cnly as
an irapcrtant cbjective but alsc as a majcr i-nstrument fcr speeding up clevelcpment.
rFlro n-n"i^i^^ ^frlE rr.{.'uvrbjrrll or-'sccial arnenities as weII as a better distribution cf inccme shculd
be made tc act as a mc-bivatinq fcrce.

2. Measures for mcbj-Iizing dcmestic financial rescurces

41 . fn crder tc bring abcut acceleraticn in the temns .rf nnlrrtrraticn cf the
magnitude indicated efrtier, lZ/ it- i"-;;";;";;; ;";";"""r5pi"* ccunt::ies tc dc
their utmcst tc mcbilize financial resources fcr develcpment. Apprcpriate measures
wiII have tc be taken 'cc ensure that total consumpticn increases at a rather
slcwer rate than the tctal grcss prcduct sc that a rising prcpcrticn cf the
grcss prcduct can be saved fcr financing investrnent" There is ccnsiderable
lmprecisicn in the estimates cf saving in the d.evelcping countries, partly cn
acccunt cf vagueness in the ccncepts used. It seems likely that gross dcmestic
<errino' in theee ccuntries is already arcund I! per cent cf the grcss dcmestic
nn rdrrnJ- Tf +hiyrvuuuu. -Lr u'rs is ccrrect, they shculd aim at increasing this ratic tc abcut2o na- ^ah+ h'' +he end. cf the Decad.e. Vigcrcus measures shculd be ad.cpted fcr
expanding and canalizing bcth publlc and private ccmpcnents cf dcmestic saving.
Thrcugir the raticnal mcdificaticn cf existing rates and the impcsition cf new
taxes, within a d.evelcpment-crj-ented framewcrk, the tax revenue shculd be made to
i-ncrease significantly faster than the gross prcduct cf the ccuntry. fndeed, the
ratic cf tax revenue 'cc grcss prcduct already reached and the speed at which this
ratic rises in a develcping ccuntry shculd. be a crucial test of the ccuntryts
c:mmitment tc d.evelcpment, prcvided the tax policy serves nct cnly as an instrument
fcr mcbilLzLng financial rescurces but a1sc, as statecl earlier fcr bringing about a
better d.istributicn cf inccme and wealth. Taxes cn larse lnccmes and cn larpe

'rc I2/ See paragraph 18 above.
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l-and hol-dings and other forms of wealth shc.uld be some of the prominent avenues to
qnhicrre th'ic oonL. It should be pcssible to rlevise a progressive tax on vealth
components which can be assessed relatively easily, such as rural and urban land
and buildings. Gradually such a tax can be refined by the introducticn cf more
elements and by differentiating between types of land according to its quality.
Also imnnrtant frnn 1-ha.riar.,nnint of better inccme distribution are indirect taxes
vhich differentiate between types of consumer goods ranging from high rates on
luxuries to exemption for necessities. AII such tax measures should be reinforced
'r.rrr fivm aori^- io ensure fuLI collecticn of revenUe. Tax e"asion not only
aggravates inequality by penalizing the lav-abiding citizens but also hampers
development by vithholding means from the public sector of the economy. Steps
should be taken at the same time to ensure that the current expendi-ture of
government dces not rise unduly fast and that an expanding margin of current revenue
over cu.rrent expenditure is available for productive investment purposes. Measures
need also tc be taken to improve the efficiency of public enterpri-ses; this would,
among' other things, require the maximum managerial autonomy being given to such
antornriqAq Fs also incentives for raising prcductivity of labour. Public
enterprises need to be given a new mandate to earn Larger prcfits than they nor'i do
(pvconf. nerhens, in narticrrlnr ni-rcumstanceS whiCh might reqUire their fOfgOing SUch
opportunity temporarily in the larger social interests as i-n state trading).
rTnr^iorrer qrreh increased freedOm of action mUst be cOnditioned by strict contrOls tOrrvr! v v vr t

nrevent sitrrationq in i,rhieh orrh'l ic enternrises arc nermif.tpd to j-ncur losses whichyruvuriu vafvv!

have to be met out of public funds. Every effort should also be made to mobilize
private savings through financial institutions (including insurance), thrift
societies: pcst office savings banks and other savi-ng schemes and through expansion
of cpportunities for saving for specific purposes such as education and hcusing.

t. Measures for agricultural expansion

[4. For expanding and modernizing agriculture (including animal husbanclry,
fisheries and forestry) - the dominant sector in most developing c:untries - an
array of measures is necessary. In many countries, the land tenure system has to
be reformed, not only for the sake of social justi-ce, including fuller employment
and the creation of a greater sense of security, but also fcr improving farm
efficiency. As pointed out earlier, l-5--f often smaller-sized farms, which are
cultivated by owners or by tenants with secured oceupancy rights, tend to have
higher output per hectare than larger-sized farms lrhere absentee-ovnership is the
orevailinp'rrrle. Alsn nec,essnrv for exnan6ljnp, pnnin,r'1 irrval n,r'FCUt are meaSufeS fOfyt u vq rlrarb nlDU llsvuoDur J r vr e^ysrrurr46 rq! vuel

provi-ding adequate i-rrigation, fertilizers, better-quality seeds, suitable
agriculturaL implements, technical knowledge, ruraL credit, plant protection and
qtnrpoe rnd mzrkpf.ino fanilitieg. PrOvisj-on of credit On the Scale reqUired fOr
the smaller farmers is clearly linked with reform of the structure of land holdings,
improvements in market siructure that ensure opportunities for sale of prcduce at
guaranteed prices and changes in the criteria for advancing credit so as to place
sre,at,er emnhasis on production potential in each case rather than on the assets
nr.,nad A nianar6gg] effOrt with regard tO measures fOr agricultUral expansion has
often been one of the critical stumbling blocks to progress. What is required is a

co-ordinated approach on the part of the Government to ensure that the farmers can
secure necessary inputs of agriculture. Of equal lmportance for both production
and. income distributicn are measures for regulating agriculturaL markets. Steps

16,/ Sec n:rao'rnnh 2Q ahnrreLvt
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should also be Laken to provide equitable and remunerative prices to farmers. In
some aspects of agricultural acti-vity - as r^rell as of retai-I trade - co-cperati-ves
may play a stlmulating i:ol-e to develop initiative. The Committee has noted with
-i -+ ^-^-+ +L^+r'usasDU u'qv, oi-multaneously with the Launching of the Second United Nations
Development Decade, a Co-operative Development Decade is to be inaugurated by the
International Co-operative ALIiance as a vay of stressing the role co-operatives
can play.

)+. Measures for i-ndustrial expansi.on

\5. ParalIeI steps should be taken to promote industry and related activibies vhlch
are essential to the rapid expansion and modernj-zation of the eccnomy. In varying
rloonoaq rro'ror ^ning countries have succeeded in setting up a vide range of consumer
goods industries, and thereby j.n reducing their dependence on imports. It is only
lnoinr'l l-hqf +hrough appropriate tax and import policies and through the provisicn
of such inputs as finance, the process of industri-al expansion should be given
further momentum. Care should be exercised, however, to prevent unduly hi-gh-cost
structures from being erected. Within the consumer goocls industries, the em.ohasis
should be on the prcducticn of goods that benefit the masses rather than on l-uxury
articles. As the process of development has to be vj-ewed in its enbirety, measures
should be devised to ensure adequate expansion of the industries that utilize
domestic rav materials, that supply essential inputs - such as fertilizers and
chemj-cals - to both agriculture and other influstriaq qnd rhnt heln to inr-reasp
expcrt earni-ngs. As emphas:.rua "uir;;;: !/""""i"*"'n""-0".i"r""iil"J"t"^';;;;"'
developing countries at which increasing attention has to be given to the expansion
of engineering and other capitaL goods industries; vithout such expansion, the
foreign exchange bottle-neck vill substantially hamper the process of
deveLopment. LB/ An irnportant pclicy objective should be to prevent the emergence
of unutilized capacity. Vigilance should be shcvn to ensure that inadequate
expansion in such vital areas as transport and energy is rectified so that it does
not impede the progress of development.

)+6. In most developing countri-es, the great bulk of external resources are earned
through exports of their ovn goods and services, and appropriate policies should be
formulated for increasing these during the Second Jnited Nations Development Decade.
The policies should include the maintenance of a realistic exchange rate, prevention
of excessive internaL demand, tax measures designed to enccurage exports,
cimnlifinafinn af imnnnl. onrr A-"feStiC CCntfOIS SO aS tO faVOUr exnorts- direetqvl[vu vrrur vlo pv qp uv Iq v uur eAv9I vo, u rr uu u

assistance in the exploration of external markets and promotion of conditions to
atbract foreign tourists. Through appropriate measLlres, encouragement shculd be
oirran tn 1-ha cal ssll6n of induStries and technOlcgies rvhich are likely to have
eventual competitive strength in the export markets; to reductions in the costs of
production and graduaL and scheduled removal of protection for domestic industri-es
to make them competitive; to the imposition of export commitments on specified
domestic and foreign-owned pri-vate industries; and to improvements in quality and
prices cf exportable primary products.

See nararrranh, 2l above.

See also paragraphs 9L-91 below relating to regional economic co-operation.

17/

LB/
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6. Employment poli-cies

l+1. In line with the objectives suggested earlier, U fiscal, monetary, trade and
other governmental policies shculd be scrutinized fro,n the viewpcint of their impact
on both employment and growth. Commonly a strategy for employment prcmotion needs
to combine a number of elements. First, increased investment is as important for
a*n'r n.r-anr- ac i+ 'r^ €^- --^"!L Scnnndlrr i l-. is neeessarv to examine aIlgtllyluJIIIEIIU qD ru fD IUr 6r vw urr. usLvllu!J, ru rD rruvuJUsrJ -v vrt

nnnnrtrrnitics for raising the I e,,^r ^f a-n] ^.,-a,.i hw hrinoing a.bOUt a morevt:i l/vr e! vr vilrt,lvJ urvrr v vJ vr +trb+rrb e L

Iabour-intensive product-mix - which requires appropriate structures of
international trade, taking into account, inter alia, the expansion of
Iabour-intensive manufactures - and a more labour-intensive technology-mi-x.
Thirdly, vithin this general framervcrk, special attention needs to be given to
ruraL development and rural employment opportunities, both agriculturaL and
non-agricultural. Fourthly, in the inclustrial and service sectors special effcrts
are needed to ensure that highly capital.-intensive techniques are confined to uses
in vhj-ch they are clearly cheaper ancl more efficient in real terms than more
Iabour intensive techniques wculd be; efforts are also needed. to enccurage wider
resort to shift work. Fifthly, the possibilities of organizing labour-intensive
nrrh-l i n r^ranlrc f n ^1- F^-dFl.^- +L^ ivv DUasrr6urrsr! ','= -rlfrastrucbure or to improve housing shculd be fully
exploited. SixthLy, skiII shortages that may impede the growth of employment as
well as of producbion need Lo be identified, and apl-lropriate training provided.
lainq|lrr tho i-fluenCe Of GoverrrmentS OVer the leVel and StrUCture Of wageS and
other incomes needs to be exercised in a way that takes acccunt of employment
renrri remantq

-(. Application cf scj-ence and technology

48. Even at the present stage of develcpment of the economically less advanced
^^"-+'^i ^^ *'^ '-nadequate capability to apply science and technology has become aL VUIj Ur JgD, Vtrg J

serj-ous obstacle to further progress. This problem vill beccme still more acLlte
rrrrrino r-ho sannnd United Nations DevelOpment Decade. In many develOping cOuntries,
further industriaLization viLL be impeded unless adequate efforts are made to extend
srthstantia'l 'l v researeh eanacitw in ter.hnolnp'w- Anarf. from the rraluable assj-stancelvbJ .

that the international ccmmunity can and should provide fcr thls purpose, ag/
developing countries themselves shoulcl devote considerably Larger resources than
they have in the past to bring about technological changes conducive to rapid
darral nnmant I'nr avamn-l o nne nrnnnqql nrrnnant'lrr rrndan .Ahqidorqtinn hrr thpvrrv yr vyvugr

Advisory Committee on the Application of Science and Technology to Development
suggests that developing countries should aim at raising their expenditure on
research and development, expressed as a percentage of their gross national product,
from the present level of about 0.2 to 0.5 by the end of the f97os.2! While pure
research is essential to the development of applied research, it is important to
orient the over-aLI research programme to the develcpment of technologies that are
in line with the circumstances and requirements of the country. The bias of
educational and research institutions should be clearly in this directj-cn.

2I
.L/

L9/ See paragraph )O above.

See paragraphs 8! and 90 belcw.
lt, r"World PIan of Action for the Application of Science and Technology to
Development: Draft of introduction, statement prepared by a group of
consultants" (u/nc .52 /r.68) .
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Agricultural research and technclogy, as rvell as social problems connected with
eeonomi e chanse - noed nnrti citl ar ettpnl-.'i nn SnecialiZed f esearch inStitUtiOnS ingUWIlWtlIru urrurr6u, Iluuu yq L vrvulq "I/v

relevant areas need to be organized in developing countries themselves, involvi-ng
nnt onlrr r-nliahroration between scientists and technclogists of developed and
rrv e v!r!J

il errelonins eor:nt,ries but also training prograrunes for advancemen', of scientific and
l-.eehnolnsical work oriented towards the problems of these countries. The scope for
international co-operatj-on here is considerable. This should also have as one of
its objectives the reduction in the "brain drain" faced by developing countries.

C. Internaticnal means ancl measures

\g. While, ultimately, it is for developing countries themselves tc do their
utmost to accelerate their economic and social progress, their efforts wiLL be

frustrated if the necessary international policies are not adopted to create an

envj-ronment conducive to supplementing and strengthening these efforts. It is
imnnr^tqnt -l-.h:t cssnomically advanced countries strive to maintain sustai-nedrilly v1

exnansion of 1-,treir own economies. Developed countries should take deliberatevJLV\4riv svrr vr

u."iic., to maximize such effects and so contribute to a reduction of the prevailing
disparities between peolrle in different countries. These developed merqbers of the
vor'l ri eeonoml' shculd undertake wi-cle-ranging measures for providing impetus to the
progress of developing ccuntries, thereby helping tc build a sound internati-onal
economic order in which aLI ccuntries reinfcrce one anotherrs efforts. The

measures should j-nclude increase in the export earnings of developing countries,
eynansinn of r"enuine flnancial assistance to these ccuntries and increased

vf bvrJ

availabi'litv of know-how and greater access to the fruits of science and technology.

50. The Cornmittee feels that, in the context of international trade and financial
co-operation policies, there is a need to refine the tvo-fold classification of
countries as developed and developing. In such matters as granting of preferences
hrr derrelorred corlntries to developing countries and providing them r,rith financial
resnrrrces- it seems inRnnronriat,e to have a sharp demarcation line between the ttlor uDvureep,

coun-6rjr groups. For, were such a demarcation llne maintained, it would mean that
at a point of time in the future a country would be considered to have shifted
crrdrtpnlrr frnm t.he developing to the developed country grcup, and as such uould
a.rncrienee a sei;-back by virtue of the new obligaticns it vas suddenly asked to
a.ssume in rrlace of the assistance previously received. It seems desirable to
introduce an intermediate group of countries r'rhich would not have to undertake
ob1igations towards developing countries but at the same time vould no longer, as

a rule, receive assistance or preferences. The Committee has given some thought
to the complex problems involved in defining such a group of countries. It
believes that a study needs to be made tc determine vhat variables or
characteristics vould be appropriate for this purpose. The l,rork under vay in a

number of organizatj-ons may well yield fruitful indicators. The Committee has also
given some preliminary thought to questions relating to the least developed among

d errel oni ng e or:ntries . 22 /

Et, There exists a need for further research in the field of optional international
)L.

division of Labour to assist individual ccuntries in their choi-ce cf production
and trading structures and to permit the internati-onal commu.nity tc base its

See paragraphs f08-l-09 below.
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policy on more scientific grounds. Research in this direction should be undertaken
ininJ-'lrr ]rrr +ha l-6dfs-q and organizations in the United Nations system dea1ing with
industrialization, employment and trade, especially the United Nations Conference on
Trade ani Development (UUf'fef ), tne Uniled lYatic.ns Industrial J.revelopment
Organization (UUffO), the fLO and FAO. At least the following factors should be
included in these studies: transport costs, requirements of Labour of different
qualifications and of capital; economies of scale and external effects.

L. International trade

52. A rapid expansion in the exports of developing countries is crucial for
enlarging their ability to import development goods, the demand for which tends to
rj-se faster than their domestic production. Available studies suggest that it is
essential to devise measures for increasing annually the capacity to import of
rrorrar^ninn ^^,rh+ries bw at lenst I nar nenl-' mnre than the deSifable rate of orowthL- pJ qv rvqD u u!rru ruvrL uttqlf ultq ugNtlq.- __ _

of their gross product. Thus, in order to attain, during the first half of the
I97Os, the basic objective of an annual average rate of growth of 5 per cent of the
gross product of developing countries, appropriate poLicies should be formulated
for increasing their capacity to import by a minimum of 7 per cent per annum. In
order to achieve an average rate of growth higher than 6 per cent during the second
half of the Decade, U a correspondingly greater effort wiII have to be made for
expanding import capacity as weIL. Adequate expansion ln exports is essential not
only to enhance the ability to import development goods but also to meet external
debt-servicing requirements. Where the high leveL of existing external debt has
become a hindrance to further borrowing, apart from such measures as debt
reschedultnS, N the soLution should be found in the growth of export earnings.
Greater expansion in export earnings cen even be a substitute for ald flcws frorn
abroad. This is particularly reLevant for countries whose growth is hampered by
foreign trade bottle-neck and which have large foreign indebtedness. For these
countries expansion in export earnings plays a decisive roLe for their further
economic development.

(") Measures by developing countries

51. In the flrst place, the ability to expand exports depends on the measures to
ho talron ?rrr Aarraus uaAsri uJ usu=Ioping countries themseLves to ensure that adequate supplies of the
right kind of gocds are available at competitive prices, and that businessmen have
an adequate incertive to seek out foreign markets for them and to deliver them
punctually and in good condition. The policies needed at the nationaL and
international leveIs to secure this result have been outlined in paragraph 46 above.

/. \(b) Measures by deveLoped market economies

54. However, a heavy responsibility rests on the developed market economies which
control the markets for the bulk of the exports of developing countri-es. As a
fitting follow-up to the Kennedy Round - which was concerned chiefly with the
reci-procal reduction of tariffs on goods that move LargeLy between industrial
countries - each developed country should undertake further liberalization of

231 See paragraph IB above.

1/ See paragraph '16 below.
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imports, coneentrating this time on the goods obtained mostly from developlng
countries. A programme shoul-d be established for the progressive renoval of the
remaining impediments - proteetive eustoms d.uties, revenue duties and fiscal
charges, quantitative restrictions and. eertain administrative practiees - which
discriminate against or limlt the consumption of good.s imported. from deveLoping
countries. Further, d.eveloped. countries should conduct a continulng and systematlc
review of their trade policies during the Decade with a view to removing any
additional impediments that may arise

55. Undoubtedly, ehanges wiLJ. have to be made by developed countries in their
domestic eeonomic structures to accommodate shifts of resources from one line gf
production to another. ft is true that, in certain eases, such eeonomies of
developed countries are sufficiently strong, competitive and flexible to absorb
such shifts, whieh would in fact make it easier for these countries to expand thdfr
economies. fndeed, it is in their own long-term interest that they should lmpprt
eommodities that can be produced. more cheapfy by developing eountries. For most.
commodities, therefore, it should be possible to eliminate impedlments to imports
from developing countries during the next Deeade. In view of the urgency of the
problem of the developing countries, the tlme span chosen shoufd be as brief ae
possible. Since the subject has been studj.ed. already for several years early poLicy
aetion for implementation j"s now ealled for. There is suffieient evidenee that the
time span needed for sueh an adaptation, in most eases, is of the order of five
years. During such a period the necessary retraining of part of the manpcrrrer
involved will be possible. A timely and decisive move by developed countries ll"iJ.l .'
contribute substantially not only to the required increase in the export earnings
of developing countries but also to a more rational system of international
division of l-abour,

56. fn aceordance with this general principle, a beginning should be made withoqt
delay in a number of cases. Developed market economies shoul-d at least lirnit and
even in some cases gradually reduce their produeti-on of high-cost agricultural
products by a few per cent annua11y, such as beet for the production of sugar,
vhich is at present heavily protected to the detriment of d.eveloping eountries.
As regards manufaetures where the arguments for unstable markets do not apply, the
existing forms of special protection which discriminate against imports from
developing countries in comparison with other imports shoul-d be gradually
eliminated by the middle of the Second United Nations Development Deeade. In
addition, tariffs on manufactures mad.e from raw materials of a kind which corne
predominantly from developing countries shoufd. be progressively red.uced. to the 1evel.
of the tariff on the raw material- in question. fhe system of preferences proposed
by the UNCTAD constitutes an approprlate contributj.on to the eLlmination of
impediments to trade: preferences shoufd. be granted in 1970 for most of the
manufactured and semi-manufactured. products including processed agrieultural
produets originatlng in developing countries, of a si.ze lrhich will have a real.
impaet on the course of trade.

(") Measures by centrally planned economies

,7. The expansion in exports frcm d.eveloping countries to the centrally planned
eeonomies has been a welcome feature of recent years. During the Seeond United
Nations Development Decade, the eentrally planned economies should create condttions
for an increase in imports from developing countries as a minimum at a rate in

--
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conformity with the rxpansion of exports of thrse countries corresponding to fnerequired annual increase in their capacity to import mentioned in paragr"pir :eabove. ALso in line with their development plans, the centrally planned economies
should indicate the percentage increase they intend to make in lheir imports from
developing countries during the Decade. The pattern of these imports shou1d be
such as to furlher the cause of industriallzation and modernizatior of
agricu-lture ilt developing countries.

(a) Problems of primary commodities

58. In the case of a number of primary commodi-ties, market conditions tend to behighly unstable. This is an area where the Committee considers market regulationin the form of commodity ai'rangements not only normal but necessary. This shouldbe pursued in a broad policy framework keeping in mind that the over-all alm is toimprove the import capaclty of the developing countries through a more rational
organi-zation of the access of these countriest products to the markets of the
d arro'l n naA n^ " - |-. 'us v s rLrpcLl cu urr of 1€ S .

59' The Comrnittee therefore attaches particular importance to concerted efforts toimprove market prospects for primary commooities, which often bulk very large inthe exports of deveLoping countries, especiatly the least developed among them.
Even on the assumption that the I per cent assistance target is fulfilled by L972,as suggested in paragraph JI below, the potential balance of payments gap ofdeveloping countries corresponding to the suggested target "rlu'of growth of thegross product Q1l cannot be closed without a radical improvement in exports ofprimary products. such an improvement is also a prerequisite of the attainment ofthe 4 per cent rate of growth of agriculture mentioned in paragraph.Z) above.

60. Fluctuetions in world market prices create severe problems of instability inthe foreign exchange earnings of exporting countries. Appropriate international
4easures should, therefore, be taken to improve the o"gati"alion of markets forthese commodities and some of the processed products derj-ved from them with the aimof aehieving stabLe levels of prices, remunerative for producers and equitable forconsumers, due account being taken of the necessity to avoid, in the long run, animbalance between supply and demand.

6L, The Committee is ar^rare that the action to be taken must be adapted to theparticular properties of the commodities concerned, as weII as to the market anqother conditions affecting them. Through the estabLishment of export quotas, the
use of buffer stocks or control over production, some such primary commodities arealready covered by internatj-onal commodity agreements. However, the number of suchagreements has remained quite small. As a part of the strategy for the SecondUnited Nations levelopment lecade, the interested countries should, as proposed inresolution 15 (rr) of UNCTAD, extend such agreements beyond the r:mmodities nowcovered, nameryr_wheat, tinr'coffee and sugar. Agreements on coco?. and tea, inparticular, should be concluded no later than the end of Lg1L. The scope oi tt"sugar agreement should be enlarged through the participation of the Eur-pean
Economic community and the united states of Aneiica.

6a' Economically advanced countries should provide additional support to commod.ity
agreements by contributing to the financing of buffer stocks. fn thi-s connexionthe decisions taken by the fMF and the World Bank Group to provide financial

?2/ See paragraph IB above.
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assistance to member States are welcome. AIso welcome is the decision of the
World Bank Group to assist in facilitating the establishment and operation of
appropriate internrtitnal commodity arrlngements, which includes having d'ue regard
to the extent to which projects it rrnsiders for firancing might have adverse
effects on such arrangements.

61. Where full-scale commodlty agreements are not feasible, other types of
practical but partial action are conceivable and chould be underteken. Mention
has already been made of the need to reduce high-cost production in developed
countries of commodities that can be more efflciently produced in deveLoping
countries. Whi}e it would not bc appropriate to check the develcpment or
production of synthetlc materials where these offer technological advantages, it
is important to deal with the repercussiots on developing countries. Special
recognition should be given to the dlfficulties encountered by producers of natural
goods whieh face competition from synthetic materials. In the first place,
wherever synthetics are tending to displace imports of natural products from
developing countries all tariff and non-tariff barriers against such imports,
whether in nrimary or processed form should be eliminated so as to avoid giving
artificial stimulation to the synthetics. Assistance should also be given in
improving the competitiveness of the natural products and in research and

development efforts to improve productivity and find new uses. And where
appropriate ard feasibLe the production of the synthetic should be associated in
the eLaboration rf commodity arrangements covering the natural product.

6)+. Diversification progremmes are not only important in enlarging the export
nntentia,t of deveLoping countries but should also be an integral part of any
:;;;;;;;;;.";";;;;i-;;;.;;;;;;: 

-suct 
o'on'.''"s shourd seek to augment and

stabiLize the contribution of locally produced food supplies to consumption in
most food deflcit countries and to promote exports of primary commodities in as

highly processed a form as possible and efforts should be made to shift the
pattern of output and exports of these eountries to commodities for which the
growth of world demand is relatively rapid. Above all, particularly strong efforts
are require4 to bring about a growing share of manufactures and semi-manufactures
in the exnorts of developing countries. The economically advanced countries and

the international organizations should assist and encourage the efforts of the
rterrctnnert corrntries along these lines with financial, technical and research

Pvu vv$'rv.

asststance.

(") Trad.e arnong devel-oping countries

6j, Mutually beneficial opportunities of trade also exist among developing
countries and fuLI use should be made of them to increase the export c-apacity of
these countries. This topic is dealt with in a subsequent section. ?g

2. External financial and technical co-operation

66. International financial and technicaL co-operation is important for reducing
the obstacles encountered by developing countries in accelerating their economic

and" social progress. The world today has both the resources and the technical and

scientific knowledge necessary to meet the challenge of development of poor nations.

See paragraphs 9L-93 below relating to regional eccn'omic co-operation.
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While the bulk of technical assistance continues to be extended bilaterally, therole that international organizations play in providing technical- assistance andin helping to apply science and technoLogy for the benefit of developing eountries
remains vital.

(") World solidarity contribution

57. Mobilization of international resources to aid development of the poor nations
has been hitherto limited to actions at the collective levet by Governments ofdeveloped and deveLoping countries. A time seems to be coming for new measures andresources - both voluntary and tax-like - to be looked for and advanced by
intefnati6ng,l gnmmrrni f rr Tr fh j s reqncnf lha
attention, 

o*runr-ry. In this respect, the following merit particular

(g) Introducti-on of special contributions by multinational corporations
operating in developing countries;

(U) fntroduction of speeial taxe-q on consumptlon of a limited number of
goods in all eountries;

(S) Activating widely voluntary contributions by companies, public
organi'zations and individuals, if necessary through provision oftax concessions.

Apart from the material aid which may come from such measures, their social andpolitical implications are also of appreciable and far-reaching significance. Asa matter of fact, in aII endeavours to solve the formidabre prJtlems faced by thepoor and handicapped nations, very little reference is made io action by the
common man, In this.connexion, the Committee welcomes Economic and Social Councilresorution L157 (xLV) and General Assembry resotutl,.on p56T ()C{rv) on themobilization of public opinion in support of the objectives and policies of the
Second. Unlted Nations Development Decade. It has therefore sought to give concreteexpression to the often expressed desirability of involving and identifying moreclosely the common man with the challenging concept of the solidarity of all
mankind for the development of the world communitv.

68. In Line l^rffh +rri c f lri nrzi na
soridar*v "ont,?r;ti:.:"'3fll-; ;:;r:'3:iliiir?i""ffiIil:tr:,';::i:i'.';;.:u*:;'u
the consumption of a limited nunber of goods, the possession of which is at presentindicative of the attainment of a relatively high leveI of living by the purchaser:for example, cars (and aircraft and pleasure-roats), tetevision sets, refrigerators,
washing machines and dishwashers, The contribution irrould be asses-sabte at a lcwuniform rate - for instance, 0.5 per cent - on the purcha.se price of the itemconcerned. It would be collected by the tax authorities of each country and ontheir ohrn responsibility. rn keeping with the purpose of the coiitfituti"n;t;trr"
revenue derived should be used for financing international devel+irment. .Nevertheless, it should be possibre for the Governments to ctr8dse particular usesr..
Governments would be considered to have fulfilled their pledges by s::hrmi-tti.rg u.I[tyear the receipts to international-j'"derreloprqnt organizations ehosen by them from aIist adopted by the General Assembly. 'flrc propoqal examined,could.,be integrated-*""into the activities of the Sec.ond Unitbd Wa,tions.De.velppmc_nt,:Ieuadee throughpledges of Governments for this purpose ;
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6g, Whi|e the majority of the Committee has supported this particular way of
identifying the pulri" with the spirit and objectives of the Decade, some members

have expressed doubts concerning lh" introduction of such a contribution assessed

on consumers. The committee reeognlzes that the problem is conplex and requires a

careful study and consultations with experts on the feasibility of the proposal,

as weII as a comparison of benefits and disadvantages with other forms of
contributlons indicated in paragrapn 57 above. It recommends that this study be

undertaken as soon as Possible.

(t ) External finance

70. As indispensable as the expansion in their export earnings wiLL be the

increase in the net flow of financial resources received by developing countrles
fnr etta.ininB the basic objectives of the Second United Nations Development Decade'

u v v!4rrr+rrb v_'

One of the most important developments in-international reLations in recent years

has been the accepi.n"u by devetoped counfries of the principle that they should
nrnrrirte in increasing amounts such resources for the economic and social progress
yrv v rug

of developing countries. IdeaLIV, os the developed countries also reflect
differences in their stages of economic advancement, they should share more

equitably the transfer of resources for international economic development, taking

intoaccount,interSLia,theLevelandgrowthofpercapit?.incomeofthe
aid-giving countr!. 

*Tileally also, financial resources should be provided as

;;;"il i"31"" intlrest-free pubLic roans, without any tying a*angement' fn the

same spirit, it wi-Il only be logical to consider at some stage the establishment

of a world pool of finance for economic deveLopment, drawi-ng upon revenues from

the exploitation of resources of the sea-bed and the ocean floor and from other
sources.

(i) Tarsq! for volume of transfers of financial resources

7L. There are a number of measures and areas of agreement which should be given

immediate attention by developed countries. To meet the external resource needs

of the accelerated economic growth of devetoping ccuntries, UNCTAD, through its
l;"i;i"; 2T GT), recommended triat each economically advanced countrv should

endeavour to provide annually to developing countries financial resource transfers
of a minimum net amount of I per cent of its gross national product at market

prices in terms of disbursements, having regard to the special positicn of those

countries that are net importers of capital. More recently, the General Assembly'

in its reso1utionZ\t, (Xifff), has recommended that, as a key element of the

international deveLopment policy for the next Decade, economically advanced

countries that have not done so should accept L972 as the target year for.the
attainment of the aid vo1ume target, as defined in UNCTAD decision 27 GI), and

take urgent appropriate action to achleve this objective. The committee beLieves

that the achievement of this target should be a matter of first priority - in fact,
a hisher nriority than marginal expenditures by deveLoped countries on defence'

E- --- -

space research or highways. Moreoirer, within the L per cent target just mentioned'

and within the time-Iimit described, &eveloped countries shoutd consider providing

a minimum of 0.75 per cent of their gross national product by yay.of net official
financia1 resource transfers as defined in U1I1CTAI decision eT (ff)' The CommitLee

is aware of the difficulties which a number of developed countries wi-th market

economies wiLl encounter in attaining this objective by the suggested target year'

However, in view of the importance of their contribution, the committee recommends



that these countries should make a genuine effort in this direction so as to ensurethe success of the Second United Nations Development Decade; they should announcein the General Declaration or in their unilateral statement.q the concrete stepswhich they intend to take in order to attain the target for the transfer offinancial re-sources by a date as close as possible to L972. Developing countrie-swith surpluses of saving - in the main, pelroleum-exporting countries - should a1soprovide financiar resources to other developing countries.

72. In recent years some developed countries have resorted to restricting theirfinancial transfers to deveLoping countrie.s by referring to unfavourable balance-of-paynents conditions. The force of this argument is far less than it i-q
sometimes believed to be. Often the goods purchased with the help of financialtransfers are to a large extent the articles produced in aid-givi-ng countries;this implies that the foreign-exchange burden is usually not high. Even if acountry's international balance of payments is unfavourabre, the measures requiredtn recf^n6 6^'|lr Librium need not necessarily consist only of a reduction in paymentsactually made to foreign countries which may amount to some 5. 2O per cent of thenatlonal product; viewed from this angle the scope for action becomes rathernarrowq Moreover, reductions of payments made internally for the purchase ofinternationally tradable goods or "tradables" wilL also improve the balance ofpayments to an equal extent, since exports can then be raised by the same amount.Most developed countries spend some )O per cent of their national income ontradables. Reductions in many more items than the ones actuaLty imported wiILtherefore be operative. In view of the high priority to be attached tointernational development bhe committee feels that there is no need to restrict aidfor balance-of-payments reasons; there are a large number of other, and betterways of equiribrating the barance of payment.s. rn thls connexion, the
e-stablishment and activation of the Special Drawing Rights with the consequent
improvement in over-all liquidity position of the developed countries introducesanother element of flexibility in their balance-of-payments adjustment.

71' rt must also be emphasized that the purpose of the target for the transfer offinancial resources has been to set a floor and that it has no implication forlimiting the private capital flow component of it. At the same time, given thespeciar need for official transfers, the committee attaches particurar significanceto the UNCTAD recommendation that the public sector 
"orpon"ni of net transfer offinancial resources shourd as a minimum equ.ar 0.75 per cent of the gross nationalproduct of deveroped countries. The Committee wercomes the work in internationarorganizat'ions for further refinement of the target for financial transfers andespeciallv the acceptance by the Development assistance Committee (raC) ;i ;h;Organisation for Economic co-operation and Deveropment (oncr) of the concept of

:f{}"i?l deveropment assistance which would bring precision to the conventionalder'l-nltlon by includlng only resource transfers of the public sector that areadministered with the promotion of economic development and welf'are of developingcountries as their objective and whose financial terms are intended to beconcessional in character. Further refinement along such lines would, in duecourse, facilitate the application of common criteria acceptable as equitable toaIL deve loped countri-es .

74' rn connexion with the "r per cent" target for transfer of financiar resources.the Committee has taken note of the opinion that, on grounds of principle, adistinction should be observed between the developed market economles and thecentrarry planned economies, and that, on the basi-. of an equitable approach, this
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target may not be applied to the latter. There are also special features relating
to them which need. to be allowed for. The most important of them are that some of
the countries belonging to this group would themselves belong to the category of
developing countriu. if judged by the leveL of their per capita income, and large
transfers of resources are being made by the more developed countries within the
group to them which it would be difficult to bring within the scope of the
aforementioned target. It has also been argued that the I per cent aid target, in
so far as it has been defined to include commercial transactions and private
capital has added another aspect to the problem. According to the same opinion,
the financial transfers of the centrally planned economies do not contain any

components invol-ving dividend receipts and profits and other special relationships
as it is the case for some components of the financial transfers from developed
market economies. This introduces some qualitative differences in the further
repercussions of aid flows.

Tr, The Committee, while taking note of the opinion that the target for transfer
of financial resources cannot be applied without appropriate allowances for the
special circumstances and characteristics of the centrally planned economies,
plu."". equal emphasis on the fact that the centrally planned economies have

greater Jontrol over the mobilization and use of their resources for accepted
ol3ectives than have the market economies. The structures of these economies make

it possible for them to be an important source of supply of capital goods and

nrovide larse and growing markets for the raw materials and consumer goods which
yrv Y ruv

ieveloping countries arr in a position to export to them in exchange- Such an

approa-n also seems to accord r^rith the stated. preference of the centrally planned

economies for making a more substantial contribution in trade rather than in
financial co-operation. The Committee recommends to the centrally planned
economies to include in their national plans indicators showing the scale,
structure and directions of their financial flows to developing countries. A real
contribution should be made through the largest possible expansion of economic,

scientific and technical co-operation between these countries and the developing
cnuntries- including a greater contribution to the construction of industrial
evsrr vr fvL 9

establishments, training of quralified national personnel and more extensive
purchase of the goods produced in the developing countries - finished and

semi-finished products - as well as of their traditional commodities. As already
stated, the centra|ly planned economies should be ready to expand their imports
from the developing countries at a rate in consonance with the attainment of the
required annual increase in the capacity to import of developing countries. 4J
The promotion of trade and co-operation on such a mutually advantageous basis,
however, depends to a considerable extent on the scale of the credits that can be

offered by the centra|Ly planned economies to developing countries and the terms

of such credit, including the period of repayment. The centrally planned economies

should take all these factors into account and make a contribution to the Second

United Nations Development Decade commensurate with the efforts that the developed
market economies are being called. upon to make. In view of the significance of the
financial-assistance target for the over-aII consistency and feasibiLity of the
suggested rate of growth of the gross domestic product of deveLoping countries, the
Committee attaches importance to the attainment of this target and therefore
recommends that the centrally planned economies make a special effort to contribute
to the success of the Second United Nations Development Decade by announcing in the

27 / See paragxaph J2 above.
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General Declaration or in their unilateral statements at the beginning of the
Decade the specifie measures they intend to adopt and impLement. These targets
and measures shculd, whenever appropriate and feasible, be stated in quantiiiecl
ferms.

(ii) Terms :f external finance

76- The balance-of-payments problems rf develoiting countries are greatly
aFrontorr l'rrr iha terms cn which financial rescurces are made available, as weII asthe volume of these; moreover, the wiLlingness cf lender countries to refinance
maturing debts is also imp:rtant, especially in those cases where a country hasgot into difficuLties and needs a general rescheduling of its rbligaticrrs. The
Committee considers it very impcrtant that the terms for new resources should betailored as realistically as possible to the needs and repayment capabilities ofindividual recipient countries, and also that there should be prompt and
cr-ordinated action to introduce an apprcpriate rescheduling oi debts, where the
circumstances of a d.evelcping ccuntry justify such special assistance. Acticn ofthls latter kind should be part cf a general scheme for meeting the c:untryrsdifficulties, which might well include special neasures to i-ncrease its exports.

77. fn recent years, the average terns on which official financial resources are
made availabLe have been beeoming harder, thereby increasing the risk that
rescheduling may be needed later. The Committee considers that, in line with the
recommendations put forward by DAC, developed countrj-es should undertake tc provide
lmmediately at least JO per cent of their tctal cfficial development assistance
a$ grants or conform to other alternatives suggested by that body. These grants
wculd be concentrated mainLy cn the poorer countries and those in specialdifflculties; the average terms for the loans to a particular country should varywith the strength of its positi:n, but, in general, bilateral official loans wtuld
be of long maturity and at lcv interest rates, with a substantial grace peri:d.

78. The Committee suggests that developed countries shouLd progressiveLy improve
these terms and shculd raise the grant ccmponent in their officiat commitments
to 8O per cent by L975 (or make equivalent improvements). As large a proportion
as possible of the transfers shculd be j-n convertibte currencies for untied
purposes; if a loan is tied, it is equitable that the repayments should also betied to specific exports from the bcrrowing country, if the latter so desires.
Technically, there is ccnsiderable freedom in this selecticn of the targets of
the kind under discussion. Viewed over a peri:d of several years, there is asignificant degree of interchangeabiLity between the easing of ccnditions and
terms of new Loans and the rescheduling of cld loans, except that the latter
operaticn may make a larger and more immed.iate contribution to the easing cf the
external financial pcsition cf a given debtor country. The Committee in
expressing the general validity of the lcng-run interchangeability of the two
cperations fully appreciates the need now for immediate action on both frcnts
given the current terms of Lcans, the magnitud.e of the rescheduling problem and
the geographicar distribution cf the debt burden involved.

(ifi) External finance on assured basis

79 - For an orderly implementation of their plans, developing countries need
external finance on an assured basis for a reasonabLy long period. Aid-giving
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countries should, therefore, maKe their financial aid operations more susceptible
ir medium-ter*r r:ianning. Developed countries should create national funds tO

handle financial aid to developing cluntries ln a programme and revolving baSis

geared. to the needs of development in such a manner as to avoid the ineonvenience

of certaln budgetarY rules.

80. The plans of deveLoping countries are often disrupted by unexpected'

shortfalls in thei" "*po"t 
-arnings. The consequent decline in both foreign

exchange receipts and government t"nunu" is frequently of a nature or d'uration

which cannot be dealt with by short-term balance-of-payments finance' A scheme

fnn nrorridino supplementary finance to deal with this problem has been und'er
IeI Prvv4s

d.iscussion in iniernational forums. while specially weleoming the recent
agreement ,."u"rr"i-l"-urucran (Traae and Devel-pment Board resoLution 6o (rx)) to
invite the ldorld Sank to ccnsider working out arrangements for supplementary _ -

financing and its introduction, if appropriate, the Committee stresses its belief
that the intrcduction of such a scfreme would contribute significantly towards

achieving the cbjectives of the Decade. As part of the objectives of the Decade'

therefore, intensified efforbs should be made to put such an international scheme

into operation.

\Iv/ Multil-ateral external finance

8I. In matters of external finanee, international organizations have a majOr

role to play. A growing part of the financj-al transfers to developing countries
should be channel-Iea through multilateral institutions. In turn, these

institutions should be enabLed. to adjust their Lending operations to suit the

special requlrements of individual countries, as regards both the vclume and the

terms of finance. Efforts should be made to strengthen ccnsid'erably the

co.ordinationbetweenbilateraland.multilateralaid.

82. The Committee welcomes the important innovation in international monetary

co-operation in the form of the recent establishment and activation of the

special Drawing Rights seheme. The creation of this form of international
liquidity in so far as it improves the over-all reserve position of the developed

countries ccnstitutes an additionaL source of imprcvement in their capacity not

only fcr implementing the aid target but also for increased aid ' The benefits
of this new form cf international liquidity, themselves the result of international
co-operation, should be tinked in an appropriate way to d'evelopment assistance '
Since the acquisition of these nut r"s"inus, unlike the conventional way of
earning reserves, involves no surrender Of real resources on the part of the

developed. countries, it would be not only desirable but natural to establish a

Iink between the resulting increased ability to transfer resources, and the
justifiable claims for assistance of the neediest members of the international
community. Such a link would, as it trfere, be making the developed' countries earn

part of the addition to their reserves in proportion to the amounts they make

availabLe in aid tc the developing countries' The Committee therefore concurs

with the view expressed by a recent UNCTAD expert group N.tnut it wculd be an

expression of :-niernational solid.arity and indeed an ausllcious beginning of the

,tlnternational Monetary Reform and. Co-operation for Devel'opment:

the Expert Group on International Monetary Issues" (9;plylZgr)'281
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Second United Nations Development Decad.e if developed .countries declared thatpart of their inereased reserves, not necessarlly in the form of special dravingrights (mns), would be mad.e to accrue tc developing countries. The Committeels aware that there are several methods of implementing this proposal that wculdbe technically feasible. one such method 
"ould involve an amendment of the IMFArticles of Agreement to permit a direct contributlon by developed countries of

some proportion of their annual allocations of SDRs to the fnternational
Development Association (mA) and reglonal development banks; while another
method would require contributions of natlcnal currencies to IDA in someproportion of the annual allocations of SDRs to developed countries. Each ofthese methcds has its advantages, and since they would be equally effeetive inbringing about the desired outcome, the Committle would favour whichever approachwould most readily seeure the agreement of Governments.

(u) Prlvate capltal

8J . Foreign private capitar, too, can pray a helpfur part. rt is necessary,
however, to direct in a selective manner such capital lo activities that are inaccord' with the economic and social objectives of a developing country as setout in operational terms in its national plan, and to avoid the negative impacton the balance of payments or on the use of resources which some of the foreignprivate investments might have. While it is up to developing countries to adoptapprcpriate measures for inviting and maklng eifeetine use oi foreign privatecapital, developed eountrles should help through their fiscal ana oiner policiesin encouraging private investments abroad in soclally beneficial activities. Animportant way, among others, in vhich the flow of privat,e capital can be promotedls through the extension cf existing systems of investment insurance againstrestrictions on the transfer of earnings and expropriation and other non-economicrisks.

("i) Criteria for allocation of financial transfers

th. The distribution of financial transfers among developing countries has been
extremely unequal and strongly influenced by polltical considerations often aliento the international development strategy. In order to further the orderlyprogress of developing countries, and of world development in general, external
assistanee should be allocated on the basis of greater equity and efficiency.
Appropriate criteria formulated to guide ald-giving countries and organizationsin supplementing one anotherts assistance for bringlng about a proper distribution
would be useful. This problem is particularly important ror implementing a
clevelopment strategy that takes into account the needs of the least deveioped
anong developing countries. It should, of course, be emphasized that there is
no unique solution to the problem, because the relative importance tc be given toequity and efficiency involves a question of ethics and. also because not all
aspects of these two eLements can be formulated in terms of sufficiently measurablecriteria. Although the complicatlons inherent in the subject require further
study, some broad indications can nevertheless be given in ord.er to improve thepresent distributlon of assistance.

e2. There appear to be four maln criteria which should be given attentlon inallocating flnancial assistance. They are;
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(") The needs of developing countries;

(U) Their own development efforts, in terns of instituting needed social,
economic and institutional reforms and systematically implementing measures in
a concerted and continuous waY;

(") Their performance in making productive use of externaL assistance,
that is, effective application of external assistance to areas where their
marginal contribution to development is optimal;

(A) Their resources and potentialities; the aim here is to direet resource
flows to areas where opportunities for exploiting known resources exist, thereby
adding to the international communityrs capacity in terms of increased resources
for future development effort.

Essentially, it is for human beings that the development strategy has to be
designed; and the Larger their number, the larger the need.s. Then, the Level of
per eapita income should be treated as the basic indicator of external assistance
neeAF per capita. Thus, for the sake of equity, the poorer the country, the
greateFTEillldT-e the assistance provided to it per head of population. Eowever,
other development needs and prcblems - for example, those arising out of balance-
of-payments trends or the size cf the country, or the stage of development or the
higher costs of infrastructure per capita - should also be taken into account in
the allocation of aid. On the other hand., as stressed earlier, the primary
responsibility for development rests upon d.eveloping countries themselves.
Therefore, external assistance should be forthcoming corresponding to the efforts
made by these ccuntrj-es in mobtllzing domestic resources. This is also an
indicator of the ability to use assistance effectively. Structural changes and.

improvement in income distribution should also be considered. appropriate measures
of the countriesr own development efforts. Clearly, the ability to make

productive use of external assistance in proper planning, prcject preparation and

implementation should. always serve as an important eriterion for the alloeation
of such assistance. In addition, the ability of a country to utilize effectively
its resources and potentialities should be glven due attention. The criteria
suggested night be applled to both financial and technical assistance. A

countryrs resources and. potentialities could be dramatically altered by judicious
applicatlon and. pre-investment assistance, WhiIe the criteria are interrelated.,
the first three ("-") might be considered as applicable mainly to the public
compcnent of resources transfers whereas the fo'arth (d) mfuht influence more

d.irectly private capital flow.

86. The problem of defining criteria for allocation of external assistance is
complex. tr'or example, the use of a savings ratio as performance lndicator runs
into snags, since it ls also an indicator of success which dces not necessarily
measure effort. In normal circumstances a country meetlng this test, given
appropriate publlc policies and direction, would most IikeIy satisfy other social
and economic criteria in terms of effort; yet the same test when applied, say, to
oiI producing eountries, would probably reflect success rather than effort. This
problem is further complieated by the fact that a countryrs efforts might not
result ln better performance (criterion c) mainly because its efforts were
frustrated by the lack of complementary and concomitant effort by the
international community. The unqualified. use of a tax ratio, for example,
without knowledge of the use cf the resulting increase in resources would fall
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to reflect taxation
large armed forces.
performance, effort
and improvements in
'rork on the sub.iect

for non-developmental purposes such as the maintenance of
Other social and economic indicators, such as export

in training cr technical personnel, raising far productivity
institutions also need to be taken into account. Further
of aid-alloeation crj-teria is highly desirable.

/\(c) Teehnical and scientific co-operaticn

(i) Technical assistance

Bf. An cutstanding feature cf the post-war years has been the creation of a vast
mqnh{narrr fnn ie,uqutrrlrstJ \JL "echnical co-operation within the United Nations system as well as
bilateraIIy. Such technical co*cperation has included personneL training,
provision of fellowships and equipment, development planning advisory services
and the important area of pre-investment work. This mechanism faeilitates the
channelling of needed skills from where they are relatively abundant to where
their scareity constitutes a hindrance to economic and social progress. A
eontinuing increase in resources for technieal assistanee through multilateral
channels will be required. ft is important to streamline and strengthen the
capaeity of the United Nations system in the efficient discharge cf its development
obligations; in this connexion the Committee has taken note that certain measures
are under eonsideration. Such streamlining and strengthening are essential for
the successful implementation of the Second United Nations Developnent leeade
objectives.

BB. fnternational faeilities for a developing country should be provided on the
basis of certain priorities and direeted to solving the most critical eeonomic and
soclal problems. The development plan of the country should be the essential
mechanism for achieving this. The technical assistance offered by international
organizations should be not only mutually relnforcing, but effectively co-ordinated
with bilateral assistance as well. A greater effort should be made to learn from
the experience of internationaL technical assj.stance experts. It is necessary to
ensure that the experts are well qualified for the tasks entrusted to them and
that, among other things, they devote appropriate attention to inparting knowledge
and experience to their national counterparts in developing countries. Closer
relationship between technical assistance and financial aid should be realized..
Better co-ordination between various channels of teehnical assistance, both
multilateral and bilateral, is an urgent necessity. Sueh measures as the
strengthening of United Nations resident representatlves as an effective
instrument cf co-ordination of various technicaL assistance programmes, regular
consultation among bilateral and multilateral agencies for technical asslstance,
and the strengthening cf regional approach in technical assistance are particularly
desirable and should be aimed for. fn thls connexi-on, a significant role can be
played by teams of experts established under United Nations auspices at selected
points in developing regions and ccvering a small number of countries for helping
to improve develcpment planning at the national and sub-regionaL leveIs. FinaIIy,
technical assistance from more ailvanced developing countries to less advanced
ones should be eneouraged; such assistance can be especially effective because of
the basic similarities in their underlying conditions.
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It1 I Co-cperat ion in science and technologY

59. There should be greater international effort to estabLish, strengthen and

promote scientifi" ."I.u""h and technologicaL activities which have a bearing

on the expansion and modernization of the economies of deveroping countries '
Attention should be devoted to fostering technolrgles appropriate for these

countries. This is particularly relevant for such fields as agricultural
implements, food. pro-essing, mechanical and transport equipment'

telecommunication's, building materials and housing' Technologlcal research is

also need.ed. frr solar energy, ground -water develcpment and water purification
an6 desalination, which ""oia bring benefits to the world as a whole' The

efficient use of scarce internatioiar research personnel and the simirarity of

development problems require regional co-operation assisted by international
instituticns. care needs to be exercised also to prevent inappropriate
technologies from being inad.vertently or otherwise forced cn d'eveloping corntries

through the aid and investment polici.es followed by develcped cruntries in
relation to them.

90. Econcmically advanced. countries should devote a significant part of their
research and aevlLopment expenditure to projects specificarry geared' to the

requirements and. "onditions 
of deveLoping eountriei ' Assistance shculd also be

provided for building up researeh institutions in developing countries'
especially cn a regional or sub-regional basis ' scientific and technological

institutes in deve-topea countries strcuta enlarge facilities for training
perscnneL from d.eveloping countries so that the pool of knowledge available for
the Latter expand.s rapidly. Private found'ations and' institutlons' rihich have

alreadyplayed.avaluallepartinpromotingresearchonsuehnattersasthe
development of high-yielding vari"ii"" of grains, shoul6 further help to expand

and diverslfy researeh activities of benefit to developing countries ' A proposal

under consideration by the Advisory committee on the Application cf science and

Technotogy to r.il';t;k;;- 221 "oggl"ts 
that the developed countries might be

called upon to transfer rusc,rrc"i equivalent to o.o! per cent cf their gross

nationa1 product to the d.eveloping Jcuntries for d'irect support of science and

technclcgy. It also suggests tiraf developed' countries devote some 5 per cent of

their research and development expenditures in I98O to specific problems cf
deveLoping countries.

1 . Regional economic .co-,operation

9L. It is unfortunate that the possibitities.for greater econcmic co-operation

among developing countries themselves have not been given as much attention as

they deserve. As part of a hlstori-cal legacy, the trade fLows of d.evelcping

countrieshavecontlnuedtcbeheavilyconcentratedondevelopedmarketeconomies.
undoubted.ly, as has already been emphasized in the preceding secti-ons' everything

possibLe shou1d be d:ne, through apircpriate international trade and aid policies'

to improve the external envirorimeoi".o"oootered by developing countries ' At the

same time, however, d.eveloping countries also need' to make every possible effort
toexpandandstrengtheneconomicand.techniealco-operationamongthemselvesas
a means of acceleruiiog their econonic and social progress.

29l E/Ac.sz/t'.58.
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92' The need for greater economic eo-operation is acute among countries of arelatively smaLl eeonomic size. The pr-Ulem of the size has in fact becomeaggravated in recent years in some parts of the worrd folrowing the transfer ofpower from eoloniaL to independent Governments. As the Commitiee nas explainedin greater detair in its earrier reports, the creation of unified multinationa]-markets in such cases wourd make possible faster expansion and greater economicdiversificati-on, vourd enhance productive efficien"y throogh greaterspecialization and operation of activities on a mcre economic scale, and wouldherp in overcoming baffiers to development appearing in foreign trade with thedeveloped parts of the worrd. Even among th! developing countrles whose economicslze is not smarl, there is a great deal of scope ror entarging economicco-operation. Measures are therefore urgently needed in this diroor.innespeelally at the regional and sub_regional levels.

93' Developing countries shourd take appropriate steps to promote trade amongthemserves ' There is sufficient dive""l-ly urong these countries to permlt aconsiderable expanslon of their mutuarry benefilial trade not only in food-stuffsand raw materiars but also in the output of their expanoing industries. Forbringlng about such an expansion, removal of barriers to fhelr i.ntra-trade,though necessary, is not sufficient by itself; concurrent steps need to be takento increase the supplies of exportable eommodities. rn a number of areas, jointvenfures among d'eveloping countries should prove particularly beneficial.fbansport, communlcation and river-basin pro;ects undertaken jointly amongcontiguous countries hold a good deal of prcmise. Similarly, it should bepcssible to glve impetus to industrial development through ;oint ventures andagreements with regard to speciarization in selected industrtes. such steps wilrundoubtedry help tc speed up the expansion and mcdernization of the economies cfdeveloping countries.

D. Appraisar of progress during the second unlted Nations
De

94' The Second United Nations Deveropment Decade should be a continuing exercisefor harmonizing national and international porictes aimed at speeding up theeconomic and sociaL progress of developing eountries. Thought should, therefcre,be given to arrangements for conductlng rigular appraisars of progress towardsaehieving the goals of the Decade. uore preetsery, such appraisals shourd focuson the extent to which intended plans and policies are j-mpremented, targets andother objectives attained and commi-tments fulfilred. The appraisaLs should bedesigned in the main to bring about necessary adjustments and modifications inpolicies, and to induce alr participants in iiae Decade to carry out theirobrigations in respect of past agreements and commitments and provide anopportunity to introduce new aims and polieies as need.ed.

95' As the process of economic and social development concerns the level ofIiving of people and ehanges in the productive capacity of institutions andcountries, the main task of measuring progress has to be undertaken at thenationar rever on which goals are aeiermined, poricies formurated and measuresexecuted ' As part of their contribution to irrl su"ond United Natlons DevelopmentDecade, therefore, individuar deveroping countries should ensure that appropriatemeans are at hand for evaluating their or^rn progress and the operation of theporicles and neasures being pursued in the implementation of d.everopment orans.
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Through adaptation of the existing mechanisms and, when necessary.t the establishment'

of nev machinery, regular and timely appraisals sLould' be made and organized so as

to bring judgement to bear as promptly and effectively as possible on actual
perforuance in respect of policies and progranmes, and, r^ihen necessary, on

priorities and obj-ectives. The international community should help in this
connexion through technical advice and through dissemination of information'

96. The United Nations, including the regional economic conmissions, as weII as

the world Bank Group and the IIvlF, nake regular comprehensive economic appraisq'ls
of the problems, p"og""". and prospects of developing countries' In this connexlon'

the Cornmittee has taken note of the plans of the World Bank Group to expand its
appraisal work substantially. The functional organizations of the United Nations

.y"t"* carry out studies in their respective specialized fields which are of
great j-mportance in terms of the Second United Nations Development Decade' It
vould be necessary to co-ordinate the machinery for evaluation purposes and tO

ensure efficient links between its operation and the targets, objectives and

policies of the next Decade. Further, similar links should be set up with the

ippraisals of development problems and progress which are currently nade as part
of the machinery for consultation between interested aid-|roviding and aid-
recipient cogrrtries belonging to different configurations - for example, the

Worl-d Bank aid consortia and consultative groups and the Inter-American system

organi-zed. under the Alliance for Progress. Arrangements night be made, possibLy

on a group basis, for bringing into the consu.Itation machinery the aid-receiving
countries in vhich problems are similar but vhich are not at present covered by

it and are desirous of taking advantage of these procedures.

97. The links among neighbouring countries and the similarity of their problens

suggest the particular role and value of appraisals on a regional basis'
Appiaisafs through regional arrangements not only help to bring intimate
knovleage to beai ,r.pon tt " critical problems and policies, and in particular on

the qualitative aspects of institutional change, but a1so to strengthen regional
trade and economic co-operation. such appraisals vould most logically be carried
^..+ 'r^-, rlra yacional economic commissions in eollaboration rrith functional
u uu uJ vrrs r e6!

organizations of the United Nations system. In those regions where systems of
p"iioai" appraisals are curyently functioning, the regional economic commissions

shoufd co-ordinate their evaluation vork with then in order to avoid duplicatlon'

98. To give the Second United Nations Development Decade coherence as an

international exercise, it is necessary to take a global view and regularly
assess the performance of developed and developing countries on a comparative

basis and in relation to the targets and obiectives of the Second United Nations
Development Deeade. Such global assessments should ldentify the persisting
obstacles to the economic and. social progress of developing countries, suggest

remedial action and re-examine targets and objectives in the light of changing

circumstances. A global survey of progress should be made every year by the
Centre for Development Planning., Projeetions and Policies of the United Natlons

Secretariat on a comprehensive international basis, taking into account the
material on evaluation provided through the procedures set out in paragraphs 95t

)6 and.9T above. It vould be useful to supplement these annual surveys by

periodic but less frequent examination in depth by functional organizations of the

United Nations system of selected problems and the measures for institutional
and social changl. The global annual survey and the periodic functional surveys

should help Governments, through the fon:ms of the Economic and Social Cor:ncll
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and the General Assembry, to keep under close 5nrrrfinrr nnr an-r.
economj-c and sociar aevliopment but arso the -;HH::y ffi ;*l"il:"5'ff";;""tSecond. United Nations Development Decade itself.
99. rn addition to the governmental programmes of evaruation, and byinternational organizations at the tuiior,.t, functional, regionar and globallevels, there is need for independent appraisal-s prepared by an expert groupappointed by the secretary-General of the united Nations, ,.Lt 

"up""senting eitherGovernments, or institutions, which voul-d utilize tne sbaff facilities of thecentre for Development Planning, Projections and policies of the united Nationssecretariat' The expert groupis functions would be to exami-ne and report on:

(") Poricies and performance of both developing and developed countries interns of the :r'elevant groups and sub-groups, in relation to the goals of theDecade;

(u) changes in policies and progranmes called for in the light of suchperformance and of the new possilitities that may emergej

(") Fol-icies and criteria folloued by international and regionalorganizations in relation to deveropment p"og".r*"s1 and

(0) Planning machinery at the national- and international revel.
The expert groupts report to the Economic and social Council should not only fullyrefrect its technical anil impartial approach, but also constitute a positiveelement in terms of mobitizing pubric opinion in tu.rrour of the attainment of thetargets set for the second united Nations Development Decade.

loo' rn so far as possible, 1n this as j.n alr other respects ccncerning evaluationproced'ures for the second United Nations Development Decade, the creation of newunited Nations machinery shoul-d be avolded and Lxisting facilities utilized tothe utmost, in the same manner as in preparing for the second United NationsDevelopment Decade. Hor,rever, there will need to be a restructuring of theeconomic units of the United Nations, at both the globar and regional revel-s.While some adjustments r,rithin the present resources are presumably possible, thenew tasks will have budgetary and administrative consequences whi-ch should befaeed.

Lol' The conmittee berieves that nationar and international appraisars of progresscan be carried out successfully on]-y if ad.equate statistical information isavailable' rt is necessary, therefore, to Jxpand and improve statistical servicesin developing countries. This is an area where the technical and financial helpof the uorld cornmunity is of great importance. Attempts should. also be made tofashion more appropriate indices of economic and social progress and to strengtheninternational harmonization of statistical coneepts and nomenclature. rt isdesirable in this connexion to ensure standardization in the rayout of d.evelopmentplans, which should include a minimum l-ist of objectives vithin the framework oflnternational- statistical standards.
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IO2, The Committee is conscious of the fact that there are many subjects on whieh
it i,rould be desir'able to have additional- infor=rnation and deeper analysis,
including but not eonfined to statistics. Sueh studies could be valuable both
for inplementation of the Second United Nations Development Decade and for
^rrarrro*inr a-F hrogress. Carrying out of these studies often requires considerablecveluqulurr vr I/r
time nnrt marr recr-uire co-operation betveen different organizations. It may therefore

srsJ J vY

be helpful for all concerned to ar'rive at a tentative programme of the work nhlch
needs to be done, looking ahead over perhaps a fi-ve-year period to enable
budgeting and staffing arrangements to be made and to facilitate co-operative
arrangements betveen the various bodies rohich may be required to par:ticipate.
The Committee has iiecided to place this subject on the agenda of its r,lor"king group
which r^rill meet in August L91O. 30/ In this connexion, it has requested the
Secretariat to invite organizations and bodies of the United Nations system to
present proposals for an integrated mediurn-term programme for improving statistieal
and other in{ormation and for carrying out studies on subjects that require
deeper analysis.

E. Concluding remarks

for. It is crucial for the vorld community to accelerate the economic and social
progress of developing countries during the llJOs. The progress must include
not only increases in production but attention must also be paid to achieving
expanding employment and educational opportunities, improved distribution of
income and other social objectives. In order to attain these basic objectives,
the main recommendations made tc Governments and international organizations
may be very b::ief ly summarized as f ol-lows:

(u) The socio-economic structure and the institutions of developing
countries should be so reformed as to eliminate outmoded privileges, injustiees and

inefficiencies and to further, in all respects, the modernization of their
societies.

/. \\o/ ueveroping countries should do their utmost to nobilize their internal
resources f or develoPment.

(") Developed market economies should expand the net flow of financial
resources to developing countries so as to reach by L)12 I per cent of their own

gross national product, of vhich three quarters (O.l> per cent of gross national
nrnrirrat) shnrrlr'l be in the form of public funds. The composition and terms ofyr vsuv

aid should be modified so as to reach by L975 a grant component of BO per cent.

/. \
to / vvrr,r]ln a per.iod of five to ten years international trade in products

with r:nstable markets should be regulated, by commodity agreements or otherwise,
so as to assure greater stability and establish long-term equilibrium prices.

/\(e) Trade in
and manufactures,
countries.

other products of developing countries, mostly semi-manufactures
should not be hampered by policies of protection in developed

7l'/ See paragraph lIO belov.
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(f) Technical assistance and the application of science and technology to
resolve the problems of developing courrtries should be intensified.

(g) Centrally planned economies should create conditions for increasing
their imports from d.eveloping courrtries and expand financial assistance to them
at rates conmensurate r,'rith the efforts that the developed market economies are
being called upon to make.

(tt) Developing countries should expand trade and other avenues of economic
and technological co-operati.on among themselves.

Details on these main :'ecornmendations and on many other aspects have been set out
in the preceding sections.

104. The Conmittee feels that, in conclusion, it should also enumerate the reasons
why it judges that the relatively ambitious target for over-all rate of growbh it
has proposed and the relatively vigorous efforts needed to reach them have the
high priority it elaims for them and vhy the aceeptance of sinultaneous
commi.tments on the part of all concerned is required. The next fev paragraphs
provide such a sunnary.

1Ol, The essential point is that the suffering of very large numbers of citizens
of nany developing countries is strongly underestimated. in the more prosperous
parts of the l'rorld and by prosperous populati-on groups everyuhere. Already
tragic enough in itself, this r,ridespread suffering is becoming increasingly the
source of future conflicts. This has been partially revealed by careful
sociological research which shows a much higher frequency of internal conflict
in low-income countries than in high-income countries. In another vay it has
been visible in the increasing tensions in some of the largest developing countries
ln aII continents. The connexion betveen internal and external- conflicts
impllcitly carries the danger of future international conflj-cts uhich, with the
present state of the armament technology, beeomes more dangerous every year.
This is why the coherent twin prcblems of poverty and threats to international
peace constitute by far the most important challenge to statesmanship all- over
the world. Compared with its importance the other problems currently under the
attention of Governments and j-nternational institutions are of definitely lor,rer
nr r' nvi i -'},J 3vr r wJ .

106. Ttre efforts needed are best characterized by what is sometimes called the
necessary "war on poverty". This is not to say, of cou.rse, tktat efforts equal
to those required in wartime are expeeted from Governments or peoples at this
stage. In var years such as L!18 or ]942 the populations of prosperous countries
had to accept substantial consumption sacrifices amounting in some cases to as
nuch as one-third of their pre-war per capita consumption. What j-s called for
nor^r is not any decline in the level of their per capita consumption, but merely
a very small change in the rate of its expansion. This is an effort vhich willin the end help to inprove their or^m situation, thereby contributing to the future
welfare of all.

lOJ. In the opinion of the Committee, Governments should make every effort to
convince their citizens of the necessity to accept this responsibitity in their
ovn interest, rather than fol-lor^ling public opinion if it is short-sighted. The
famous French saying 'rgouverner ctest pr6voir" fu1ly applies here. The Conmittee
belleves that government leadeiship-wtlt-Tnrluence positively the r,rillingness oftheir citizens to accept a well-conceived strategy for world developnent.
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IyI)LETENTATION oF GENEML ASSEMBLY RESOLUfION 2551+ ()C\TV)

ON SPECIAL I\4EASURES IN FAVOTM OF $IE LEAST DEVELOPED

AMONG THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

IOB. The Comrnittee had before it General Assembly resolutLon 216\ (XXIV) or

ii-o.""*o., 1969 in which the Assembly affirmed "the need to alleviate the

problems of the least cleveloped among the developing coqntries vith a view to
enabling them to drav full benefits irom the Second United Nations Development

Ou"*a""J and. in this connexion the Assembly requested "the Secretary-General,

in consultaticn r,iith the heads of the specialized agencies and the regional
economlc commissions, the Committee for Development Planning, the group of

experts appointed under resolution 61 $X) of the Trade and Developr'ent Board

and any other appropriate consultants, to caffy out a comprehensive examination

of the special pioniems of the least developed among the developing colntries
and to recommencl special measures r,rithin the franevork of the Second United

Nations Development Decade for dealing uith those problems"' In response to the

resolution the Committee for Development Planning has estabtishecl from its
membership a inlorking Group consisting of Messrs. Gamani Corea, J'A' Lacarte'

J.H. Mensah, .lean Ripert, and Zdenek Vergner. NIr. Ripert has been designated

Chairman of the GrouP-

1O!. The Working Group held an organizational meeting on 12 Jatruary l97O and

suggested that for substantive discussions it should meet at Geneva from 2J to
Z6 March L97O. The Committee hopes that it vill be possible to make the

necessary arrangements for this purpose. For the successful discharge of the

tasks entrusted to it and in tine vitrr the spirit of close co-operation with
organizations and bodies of the united Nations system and other interested
intergovernnenral organizations that has characterized the preparatory $ork on

the Second United Nations Devel-opment Decade, the Committee has requested the

Centre for Developing Planning, irojections and Policies of the United Nations

Secretariat to contact the relevant organizations to submit to the Centre a

succinct and policy-oriented statement on the special measures that should be

taken in their rielas of competence in favour of the least developed among the

developing countries. In vie'l of the limited time available for action' such

statements should be submitted to the Centre at the latest by f5 February L97O'

It has also requested the centre to prepare, on the basis of these submissions,

a draft framework for the consideraticn of the working Group at its meeting in
Ivlarch L97O. At that meeting the Workj-ng Group hopes to prepare its report for
the approval of the courmittee for Development Planning through a vritten
proc edure.

II.
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III" ARRANGEMENTS FOR FUTURE WORK

l-1O" It is assumed that the Economic and Social Council and the General Assembly
will take, at their sessions in 1970, decisJ-ons relating to arrangements for
appraisal of progress during the Second United Nations Development Decad.e - a
subject on which the Committee has offered a number of i-deas in an earlier part
of the present report" fhe Conimittee will review the subject at its next session
in the light of those decisions, and wil-l stand ready for any assistance that it
may be called upon to provide" Meanwhile, it has decided to establ-ish a
working group consisting of its three offj-cers and two other members to make
suggestions rel-ating to the framework for evaluating progress during the Second
United Nations Development Decade" It hopes that araagements can be made for
the working group to meet for this purpose at Geneva from 3 to 7 August l9?O"

111" With the completion of its work on the preparation of guidelines and
proposals for the Second Development Decade, the Committee now wishes to take
up also the other regular substantive item of its work programme, namely,
problems of development planning and plan implementation" In this connexion, it
believes that it wil-l be very useful to examine aspects of long-term plarrning"
A considerable amount of work on this subject is being carried out in Europe
which portends va"luable insights for both developed and developing countries"
The work is al-so of great relevance for the concept of the United Nations
Development Decade"

112" Accordlngly, the Committee has decided. to put the following items on the
agenda for its seventh sessi-on:

(1) Appraisal of progress during the Second United Nations Development
Decade

(2) Aspects of long-term planning at national and international levels
and its implications for world development (drawing upon experience
in Europe)"

'l'l? T'^,. ;+^ ^-.^-Lrro reI rLS examination of agenda item (2), the Cornmittee l-ooks forward to having
cl-ose co-operation of the Economic Commission for Europe (nCn) which has built up
substantial expertise on the subject. It may be recalled that, in its previous
report t the Committee took note with appreciation of the invitation from the
Executive Secretary of ECE to hold one of its future sessions at Geneva" 3L/
That invitation has been fel-icitously renewed in connexion with the sevenlE
session and the Committee gratefully accepts it, subject to approval by the
Economic and Soci.al Council" The Committee hopes that it will be possible to
convene the seventh session at Geneva in the spring of L)IL" It has requested
that, following the customary practj-ce, the Centre for Development Planni.ng,
Projections and Policies of the United Nations Secretari-at should work out
appropriate topics to be discussed under agenda item (2) as well_ as details
on documentation and other matters relating to the session in co-operation with
ECE and other offices concerned"

3L/ Official Records of the
Ett;682, par ; ":lb8-..----*-

Economic and Social
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